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INTRODUCTION 
Production ef good qual.1 ty hay or silage and 1 ta proper storage 
without loss of the nutritive value is an important probl• for dairy 
farmers. '!'hey • ·re pa,-tl.cula:rly interested in meeting the energy needs 
in feeding their herds tor milk production. Durlng the past decade 
there has been a -su'beta.nt1al increase in the volume and intensity ot 
research towards the nutritional and ealorl etric aspeets ot cattle 
teeds. A number ot unavoidable problems come in · th.e way of their ap. 
plieation causing tlnancial disa.ater in today• s oompeti ti ve eeonomy or 
dairy tanning. Ta increase milk production or to maintain a high level 
of production• dd.ry cattle Jffllst be provided with high quality to:r-ages, 
but large losses 1n their feeding value may oeeur due to problems in , 
cutting, OUM.ftfh weather oond1t1ons and improper storage-. It is quite 
benetici&l to store well eured hay 1n good oondi tion w1 thout any loss 
ot nutrients. 'lbe eost involved in provi.ding proper storage space tor 
torages required yearly for a large herd et cows is a limi tlng tact.or, 
however, on many tarms. In oommon practice hay fed to dairy cows is 
sometimes stacked out doors. such storage exposes hay to wea th-er con. 
di tions allowing a series ot changes whieh deteriorate the nutritional 
value of the forage. 'lhis hay demands lees price 1n comparison to hay 
stored under protected sheds. Devaluation of such alfalfa hay is 
primarily oonoerned with bleaching, browning and molding ettects during 
stora e. 
Prev1ous workers ( cC&mpbell• 1919t · dd, 1933) noticed eq'QB-1 
body- weight gains iri steers by feeding normal a.nd browned al.talta 
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. hay, bit 2.5~ less gain has been obse~ed w.t th black altalta hay 
feeding. In genei:-alt o:}.ean browned alfalfa hay ia veey rarely found 
from out door hay stacks. Mostly mold growth ia associated with such 
storage. No a ppreciable reseai-ch has been conducted eonoeming the 
effect or molding on th·• nutritive value ot alfalfa hay or silage. 
This is not only a pro.bl• in the United States or Ameriea, but is 
common to the farmers of mo.st countries whel"e extensive dairying is 
practiced. 
An attempt has been mad• in t.his research to 1n•est.iga te the 
reeding value of alfalfa hay stored out, doors associated w1 th browning, 
bleaching and molding. It was also desirable to OOlllpaN this fe.ting 
value wt th normal well cured alfalta '.hay and low 1'l0isture altal.ta 
silage. 
Previous research at south Dakota State University indicated 
that when dairy cattle ·were fed only alfalfa haylage, they oonswn.ed 
abno.rmaJ.ly large amounts ot dicalcd.ua Jilosi;ita te. 'Ibis research was 
des.1.gned to obtain more information conceming noh ld.nes-al problenuh 
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B(fects ot different st.ras• method$ on nutri t1 ,,. value ot alt&lt~ 
1he increasingly rapld expansion ot nutritional research and 
kno'Wledge in reoent years has resul. ted in better storage me.tJioda tor 
altalta and other to:r-ages. Advanced nsearoh in this :tield has 
clearly c1 ted. -~ r ... sons 1ntlnene1ng 1 ts nu tr1 tlonal value, but at 
times ditf'erenoes ot op1m.ott and lack of co-ordination occurred be-
tween many soientists in this :tield. Par instance • She}:ilerd, !!, .!! • 
(1946) stated higher nutr.l.Uve value or wilted silage tor dairy cows 
than barn cured and ft.eld eured hay, but Byers ( 196.5) oonoluded that 
low •isture silage oan not be superior to the teeding value of hay 
or high moistuN s1lage. 
Niedermeier, et al. (196)) oompa!'ed the nutritive valu• or --
altalta..brome forage stored a.a slightly wilted a!.lage, low •1stuN 
silage and hay. The group of cows on low moisture altal.ta-broae 
silage consumed the maximum dry u t.t.er, and pN>dlloed mor• milk and 
sollds-.not-ta t than the other two· groups. Average daily- body weight 
gain was also more tor this group or cowa. 
Larsen, .!l .!!• (1961) ebse"~ a higher dry matter oonsuaptlon 
by experimental. Holstein oows from altalta silage than from the hay-
or haylage groups, but, m.ax1ml.1111 amount ot fat.-cort-ected..milk was pro-
duced by eowa on haylage. Haylage developed a mild fermentation as 
Ordinary storage or bay w1 th mot-• than J. not 
sate, beoause there , s chance ot spontaneo\ls combustion and the lose 
. . of dry -.tteza. Hay turned £Nm brown to black. Heating redt.lced the 
digestibility ot hay• especially ot protein oontent and increased 
carotene lGse.. Chopped hay heated more than long hay at a given 
teapera~. 'l'hereto.:re, torage ot long chopped hay wae pref .able 
to short. oh-ep (Monroe. et •l•· 1946). 'l!lQ" also notioed the loss ot ......... 
dry' utwr from well oared long hay when it was sto-Nd with moisture 
leas than ,oi . 'Ibis lo s •s moatly ot ni trogem-tr e-extraat. - '!hey 
oonol ded that,. proper ao1stu:te efl.luatlon was needed to nnbd.·•• 
losses ot forage in the torm of hay or silage. 
Moore1 .n !l• (·1948) ohsen~ gnat.er body- weight gain in 
growing dd.r:, calv ·s on wilted silage than those on t:t.el.d cured or 
harn.dr1ed hay. Contra17 to the above study' Sykes, J.!• ( 19SS) 
reeo .. ended only &l.talf'a hay as roughar- tor eatlstaotory growth ot 
dairy h.S.te:rs. 'lhe., noticed a subnormal gain using wU ted alfalfa. 
n.1age as th• Oftly roughage. 
When ld.lted al..falt& sila • waa eompared by She}ilerd, ..l . !l• 
( 1948) w1 tb tie1d-ouNd and bam.curecl al:t&lta hay tor t~g valu• 
and oonsenatton ot nutl"lents, carotene and dry' matter content was 
Uld.nm 1n bani-dri-1 hay. Milk prctcht1'tlon was 401, higher 1n ailag• 
and M..gh•r in bam-dried.hay.ted groups than the t1eld.dr1-S.hay .. 
f'ed oows. Pield-~ed hay wa ot poor qual1t7 dtle, to rain dauge. 
Gordon, et al. (1961) noticed a 11.inimwn ot 4'!, sto1tad dry utter loas 
4 
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lUlder the hayla • entat bit 2t.-2~ dry m.atteP was lo t ·, high. 
Dt01sture d1nct..011 t ,silage durin store. •• Hayl& e uoell ed high 
. ll01sture direct-cut s1lap tor animal:, aooeptance, llllk produ: tlo and 
li-re weight gain .• but. n•t. top quality h•Y'• Dry' tter ~ft uaptton was 
politively- eoPNlated with dry ut~ oon\e!lt of the to-r 16• 
Muell Nseareh has been done on the etfeot ot dt.tterent levels 
ot •1 tllN in -1.falta du.ri.n th a1lin process and the type ot 
storage on the ftnal nutrl.tt.onal ftlue or th• silage. B.,ers (1963) 
observed 110re d:ry' matte~ intake and production of more tat.coneated 
mt.lit hoa oows on low . i•taPft d.lage than 'the group on o~ · 
811-age,. 
A atu.dy or halt .dry .ad slightJ.;r wilted. tUag in gas-tight 
steel sUoa by Geren, !l !¼.• ( 1951) indl.oated slightJ.y be-ttfni tNdl.ng 
ftlue on th bads. ot ld.llc prod.UoUon and body weight ma1ntenanoe in 
ha1J'.dry".s1lage.ted oow t.h-.n the h1gh-mo1atuN .Uap gro-.ap. In 
thell!t -~t, ab••P could eat high-dry.matter. · la • tt.ste:. than 
higb.•1sture silage. · 
Rog•~•, .!:l !!• ( 195)) recOllllended the preparation ot dlage 
tJ'Oll forages with m.ere 1zh•n d:17' matter. Degre of ld.lt.4.ng and 
stage ot gr-c,wtih are iaportant to the klad and qual,i t.1.ee ot 8'.lage, 
Silages l w 1n mo1•tu.N w.-e nc>t part1cnda~ly wl.l &O". pted by 
an1111l.s. They used -.all eiloe 'llh1oh weN not air.ti · t. 'lbi• oo\ild 
ha? added to the low pal ·t&bUifir• bee.use of or J)l'Q_..,atton. 
Gordo !! !l• (19.S8) not.ieed be~t.J' 11•• weight gain, daily 
tat-ooPr cted milk production and dry matter eonSW11pU.on by tffdlng 
w.Utect silage. than d1Nct wt silage. 'hben· diNOt.eut ton . .. tnJa. 
th sam. tield were .stored in bunker and towei- d.los, the dinct-ou.t 
. silage, produced mc>N body wight gain With re dry -.ttei, oonsump'td.on, 
lihile the 'MS.lted stlag ·. inDfl& ed daily tat-conected milk yi•ld. 
Raylag• was OOilp&Nd to w.U ted ailag• in · as tigj\ t dlos by 
She}ilerd, ,!1 .fl• ( 1953) and 1:hey tound the storage :lo aes ot dry 
matt.ex- were about ·l i in the ba:,la · e •• (tOJIJ)&red to &1, in wU ted silag•• 
ftle eows lo t weight et!l high •1ettw• altal.ra dla but gait\fkl veight 
on haylage. 
Voelker ( 1963) conduot..-1 feeding tri.als ttUh dalry oowa and 
heifers 1d. th «lfalta h&ylage stored in ga · tight stoPa • and open 
top])ed siles. Milk J)l!Oduotlon, dry uttar conSW!lption and weight 
gains wn re fa.wnhle tor haylage in ·s ti t sto:r ge tha tN>l1 
baylage 1a an open tower 811(:>-
. sealing a1re1ra haylage, a higher lactic acid content 
contributed towards its better tlavor and anma. and cows contuJted 
it bettn- than open silo haylage1 (Voelker, .,!! !!.• 1964). 'l'tu.w.v al e 
·indicated that the · ost satbtacto:r., moistur range tor haylage is 
&.om 2si to ~. wlth the best level at m.cdstu.i-e. PnsenaUon 
loss or dry matter was 12. 1~ in cone!'ete stave silos llh&reas in ga 
tight stor ·ge 1t was 4.~. c»ws produced ore milk and JY.tnta1n-1. 
better perm. .tenay llban fed ha:,lage· stored 1n sealed sto ge. 
MA1\Y wrker hav tried ditterent feted addit1ves in •Nl•r to 
in-crease the teeding vllue ot altalt'a silage. : _.as, ,!l !!• (19:,6} 
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mixed whey powder w1 th alfalfa at the rate or 1, 2, ), 4 and 5% during 
the ensiling proces~. 'lhia increased the acid oontent of silage more 
. than alfalfa w1 thou t whey powder. ~ ey powder was a more ettectl ve 
preservative of alfalfa. t.han molasses or lactic acid start,r. 
Axelsson {19.38 ) reported the effeot or adding mineral acids to 
alfalfa silage. Hydrochloric acid and sulphuric acid could preserve 
alfalta silage better th.an any organic acid. It reduced the loss ot 
nutritive ingredients durin.g storage. Such silage were r1oh in 
v1 tamin A and stimulated milk production. Mineral acids attack.ed the 
woody t.\ssue ot silages and rendered th• moi-e digestible. 
Addition or ground corn at the rate et 100 pounds per . ton ot 
altalf'a.brome grass b)creased acetic acid, 11nolen1o acid, protein, · 
fat and n1 trogen.free extract content ot the resulting silage. Cows 
showed a distinct preference for such a silage (Allen, !l• 1954)• 
Voelker, et al. (1956) compared the nutritive value ot altalta silage ......,_ . . . 
treated w1 th sodium-aetab1sul)Xl1 te and iodised salt. '!hey noticed a 
higher oarotene content and lower pH level of bisulphite-.treated-eilage 
than non treated and iodized-salt treated silage. There were no 81.g:ni-
ficant ditteren,cea in milk production among the cows on th••• silages. 
Addi ti.on or preservatives like molasses, sugar• sprouted grains 
and laotobacillus cultures to alfalfa silage caused fastest drop in 
pH, which remained low t.hroughout the trials (Baker, et al. 1958). --
Voelker, J!l .!l• (19.59) observed that preservation losses occurring in 
alfalfa silages preserved with sodium-aetabisul}ilite depended on 
air-tightenese, exposed surface, depth of stored silage and moisture 
content of the crop. 
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Ett c:t or h~ting 1n the bale 
Depending on · t.he amount et b.ea t duri.ng storage, th color ot 
· hay ftr1ea from brown to black. s.tacked hay retained some green •olor 
it no perceptible heat was present. It appeared light brown at 1200F, 
mediu brown at t40°F to 150°r; rk brown at 160° and more er less 
charred at about ~90°, ( Dc>dd, 19)3)• Oau1e ot heat.ii\ in the bale was 
due to the chem'.i.oal oX1dation precess1 tahieh was helped 'by the nspi-
ratj.on or the 11 Ying oells up to 40-45°C, and by the nd.oro-organisms 
up to ?0° C produo1ng unstable and unea tn:ra. ted co ·pc,u.nda • Hay below 
moisture was considaed. sate bom he&ting to a d.•struat1ve danger-
_oue degr••• hay w1 th zr1, moisture was expected to reta1n i ta gr•en 
oolor. GrMn colo:r ot hay was d.estreyed when the huting exceeded so0 
c. Clean brown hay was toned between .ss0 c and 70°c t•pepatm-e. Hay 
stored at 40 to .50°c became moldy grayi.$h.brown (H&ns•n, 19)9). Clean 
brown hay was prepared by heating quickly to ss0 c, while prolonged. 
heating at 50°c or leas and later heating to above s;0 c produced dttet,' 
ha:,. 
Cannon, et al. (1911) stated that• the amount ot browning varied --
dil'ectJ.y with the moisture content ot the pl.ant at the time ot storing. 
Frtd, et al• ( 1924) produoed brown alfalfa h•y by vil ting to --
JO-~ moisture and than packing it tightly in t.he silo with a heavy 
seal on top. '!he reeul ting hay was ot high quali tTt w1 th 
was readily eaten by cattle. 
d odor and 
9 
Bechtel, !l J!• (1945) stated tbt:t altalfa eontabing J~ ·. 
or more -,istuN een placed in th•. uw or sta<,k is likely to 'beo¢tae 
brown dw.-ing storage. 
Hortman. •t al. -(1937) noticed a less ot 22'1, dry matter fro · ........... 
brown hay. ht, gars ·and hemic,.elluloee ~ups were att ct-«i-. -SCIU'tit 
.!1 S.• (1942) re~i-ted the loss- ot nitrogenous matter and tat. in th• 
altalta l ·eaf with· tna•d.ng moisture l«mdt bat oellulo•• and •ab 
content was. i,n,Qffaaed. Spoehr (1926) indioat-1 th• deo,eaae in 
sac~an.de Qentenit et gz,ten plants aue to, high temperature storage, 
but stora.-g~ at low tempe-ratu.N tncraase4 the 11&no·saoohari.d.e l•vel .. 
. I»dd ( 193)) stat«\ th t f\lg&N ar• ;presumed to be deoo11pesed to glucio 
a<d.d and other unsat;aated oo.mpollnds cha• to hi.gh t.pent.r• during 
a:toJ'&g&. 'these unit• rapidly w1 tb. oqgta to produce adt1i tional heat. 
Suoh heat eauses blaok ba.y to Nntain mo-r• than soi. carbo1h L:ipin 
also decompose, tae 1eads to increased. hut produot.1.ozi. 
. Storage of altal.ta w1 th varying moisture content from 28 to 7of, 
tor 1 to ?½ Gnthe caued variable losaes in dry matt.J-, ether atn.ot, 
sugars and hMJd.,ceUulose. t,o,sses ln •th.w extraet vere acCQmp&llied 
'bJt" complete destN.otion ot oa.ro-tene• 'there we1,e some io•s•s ot 
o•llulote and crude protein along W'11:b o~er o-rganic <:0nsU.tu.»ts• 
(Het&an, . fl ,!!• 193? ) .• 
Swanson• ,I& !l,• (1919 .) st.eked. 40 tons ot alfalfa containing 
59.4~ Misblff and on opening found. hay ••r,ing from blaok io 11old_v'• 
green in col.o? with '9i loss et organic matte. 
10 
. tson (1939} stated that brown hay may resemble normal hay-
in chemical co po-sit.ion, but lo or organi-o matter and teeding value 
· depwids on the intensity, or bro\lh color developed by hay. Tn• protein 
1 mo:re afteeted than end• protein. Slight heating Nd.ac.e t.he 
apparent digestibility or protein by .5 ·• In v ry ba<ll.y heated hay 
digestible prote~ 1s tttll7 lost. 
1,aboNtory · experiments by Guilbert, et al. ( 19)1) indicated a --
loss of" 20.4 dry' matter, 3~ !hos)ilorus, 2 - cnde protein and ,s,, 
n1 trroge-,free exw•ot da•, to l-.ehing by water. 
Exoeseive heating during storage eond.atentl.y lowered the 
apparent d\gestibili v ot all nutrients txopt ether exwaa,t. P.Htein 
wu a.fleeted •r•· 11!.th av-ex-age digestion eoettiei.ents or. 6? , 16 attd l 
in norult brown and black altalf'a-llay respeetively ( chte1 1 .!j ~· 
1945). Cows fed wl t.h h• ted ba.les or hay 1~ t considerably in bbdy' 
weight, developed a gaunt a.pp&a.ranc& and w•N uneaay,. Feces voided by 
cows en oe .ai·vely h ted hay h d a black a.ppeai"'aneet conta1.nld lees 
than no,-11110isture and tho• r nlting hom black hay ware -voided 1n 
the to ot hard, cir, and .flattened pell•ts-
McCampbell (1919) conducted a steer- ti eding trial ti.1th norntal, 
brown and blaok Alf'alta ha:,-. Brown and normal hay sho~ appro~tely 
equal daily- wei -t . a1n, but. 2§SC l••• gain was found ln steers ted 1d. th 
black alfalfa hay. In his econd trtal, co consumed 5.5f, re airJ 




A feeding trial or brown and green alfalfa hay w.1 th steer 
· showed equal consumption trom both vanet!.es, but le . black alfalfa 
hay was consumed (Swanson, .!,! !!• 1919 ). Livestock feeders reported 
good resul ta from brown al.talta hay on the bans of more consumption 
by animal • 'lhis _prov•d the palatab1li ty of these materials. On the 
other hand Reed (1929) and Cannon, et al. (191?) concluded that --
bl"Owning or alfalfa hay in a mow does not make the hay more palatable 
to dairy cows than green colored alfalfa hay. 
Utah worke,:rs (Maynard •. et al. 19)2) conducted 1Mb f'e~ng - ..... 
. experiments w1 th brown alfal.ta hay. 'l'hey stated that excessive 
heating in a mow or stack results in brown hay 'Nb1.eh has a pleasant 
sweet tobacco like aroma, and this uy be more pal.a table to cattle 
than green hay. 'they noticed a higher consU11pt1on of brown alfalfa 
ha7 by cattle w1 th leas wastage than green aured altalta hay. 
Willard ( 19:3)) mentioned that altalta browned in the staok : 
had retained its palatability, alt.hough the sugar content ot such hay 
had been reduced by the browning process. Bechtel, et al• (194.S) ---
11.easured pa.la tab111 ty ot brown hay by f' eed intake and r•fu•&l. 'Ibey 
':.···· 
noticed that brown altal:f'a bay was less pal,atable than normal green 
hay fro• the same stack but this brown hay was more palatable than 
normal green hay from different sources; and apparenUy contained less 
protein and more tiber than was originally pre en.t in th.e alfalfa from 
'Which brown hay was produced. 
~-ct ot~ !4talta raue, ,n 5!!15'9 5ld fts)EOrs, asQeQ•:t:t.oe of =a~~ -- - - . 
Kleiber, et al. (19J6) noted 1-emark&ble loss in appetite in _.,.... 
phos}ilortts deticiency, btlt there was ·• $lightly lower et.t.l.·ci ncy- of 
energy u'tlliza tion. 'ibis raised the question as to whether theN 1e 
poorer utilization ot the small ount at t ed consumed.- In 
stu~ng 1:his problem with daiey cattle Riddell~ J!• (19'4) toun.d 
that there wa no decrease in digestibility, but th re was ev.i.dence ot 
a higher energy metabolism. due t.o liiosphorus deficiency. 
Hagg• .!:! ~· (1932) oonduct.ed a series or· metabolism \rial.a 
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with rations consisUng ot alfalfa hay. w1 th and w1 tbout supplementation 
or disodium phosJmate, calcium O&Pbonate and bone tlour. When ted 
alfalfa hay w1thout supplements., the oows wer always 1n negat.1.ft 
ealcium and phespioru.s balances. Feeding ot disodium phospiate resulted 
in sllghtJ.y positlve ~osphona balance, l:ut bone floUJt supplemtntatt.on 
caused pos1 ti ve oaloiua and piospborus balances. 'lbei.r analysis ot 
al.talta showed a calcium oontent ot 1. 16i and phosphorus oontent of 
.15 ot dry matte~. 
Lamb, ,!l .!!• (19)4) etated that lo• phos}ttorus level in rations 
causes laek ot appetite to~ roughages in animals. 1hq easured the 
blood calc4.WR and }lhosphorus lev il ot dairy heifers before calving. 
c.l.ciu le-vel ranged fro 102,0 mg to 10.8 mg per H>O ml ot plasma and 
iaospioru.s l vela ore trom 6.:, g to 6.!/1 Slg per 100 ml. or ;p'la.SlQ&. 
'!hey concluded that 10.81 to 12.2.s gas ot pioaJm,orua dally can be 
sutti01ent tor growth and pregnaney tro 18 to 30 months ot age. 
Lewis, .!! !!• (19.51) reported that the Jhosphorus )da level 
Wf.S related to the pboa,pborwt intake in a genV&l way, b\tt calolum 
. level showed a eharacter.leU.o fluetu~ttott, , ch •• not atf e.ted by 
treat.men\& or by p.\a.,ma_ pho }ilol'tl level , • 
. en alfalfa ash wa added to the ration or sh •P• dry matter, 
nitrogen fr ~- extract and orude n. bet- dige t\ bili·ty increased. 
ignittcantJ..y (SWJ.tt, !l al• 1951),. 
Addlt1on ot 2$, li • et»ne to lllxed ration 0£ grass hay and 
16'1, protein caused depNesi a 1n the energy utt.lisati.on and pi-oted.n 
digesttbilJ.ty (Oolovo. • j.\ !l• 1958)• 1his was et-erred to as th• 
tteet or wide eal.ctU111pbosJi,.otue rat1o. 
Colovo:s,, Jl~ ( 19·.SS) -oonduoted. ea experiment ld.-th 18 to, 24 
nths old h«lf ers by' teedin th U.estone, dtealet• 
phosphate .• and limestone plus 211, d:1ealcd.um JmO&Jn&te in sepaate 
o-oupa;. TbeN was a decrea · ot dig•stl bll1 \y in the 21, lime tone 
gl'Otlp, 1he dloalot,· Ji,.ospiate group d1d. not aho any ap eeiable 
•.tteot and in th 2f; di oaloiwa JjlosJh• te and 21, U.meston group 
d1eale!.wn }il.ospbate minudzed th depnssing •fi-ect ot U..estone. 
Etceess ot cal.-etum depres.sed body weight gain by lntert•ring With the 
dige tlbUi ty or ab .o~ption ot nutri.ents and . neral elaents other 
ttum piospho:rus Crowe • .!l !l• 19S'/). Su.eh exc•ssive oaloium intake was 
not re.fleeted 1n the blood plaama. In one tr.141 th se, V&X'kers notioed 
s1 · n.oant. ditterence in terminal inorganio phospioNa level ot 
blood plasma betw. n l~w and high oaloium-ted gNU.ps- Voelker, Jl !l• 
(1964) noticed high consumption ot dioalei.um p,.os}:ilate by eows on 
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alfalfa haylage and alfalfa hay than those on com eUage. When 
haylage was fed mlxed with concentrate act 11.bl~t min&ral con-
- ----
. SU1ft.pt1on was lowep. 'lb•N was no dgnitloant ettect on milk yield, 
body weight or haylage consumption by high mineral int.Ake. 
High di cal ct inospha te intak had 11 tt.le ettect on t.he 
haylage consumption o~ weight gains. fermont wrkeP · (S114tht 
.!l !!• 1965) notioed ino.runn depr•esien of dig t1b111ty or 
or-garde utter with Widening calo1um to 1iuupborue ratio• 'lber• w&a 
an inverse rela t1onsh1p between the leve.ls ot inorganic i:tu,si:norus in 
the blood and plasma oa:rotene level. This 1n~oates that low blood 
ntamtn A. 'they als& not.iced • tendeney et deoreaeing aver-age blood 
pilosJhorus lnel with 1.nCN&aing e&leiwn content or the ration, vhile 
th• }ilos};i,.oNs content wae held oons:tant. 'Jhus it. indi-oatea that the 
dltf•Nmces between trea.taanta tor- blood ·pho phorus W.Pe not due to 
ftriat.ion in oaloiut.-phoaphoru• :ratio alone but probably- &t• to th.• 
level ot Jtlos}i\orus in ·d1et a.e well. Signiftcant 1nareaae in serwa 
phosphol'\ls le•el ocftned w1 th ealeiwns}ilospu,rus ntio of 2t1 and 
1111n the t•ed• 
§tt•ot o·t storage 09 the en•rq v,lu•_ gt a;talta 
The law ot conservation ot energy ata tes that en•rgy is not 
destructible. It is evident that the potential energy contained 1n 
the altalta plant system aat be oonver-ted. into k1net1o energy ot 
heat during the heating process in the bale or hay stack. In th1a 
14 
oa e partial oxidation ot the wbstance might bfJ involved in the 
evolu.t1on ot kinetic energy in the form of h t. Hendr1x { 1947) 
. st.ted that Nsp1r tory heat is rel .sed oontinou ly hom th• undried 
hay which ha not. been heated to the pera ture at llh.1 ch r.apira to17 
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act.ion is de troyed. Intermittent tan operation 1ncrea es condensation 
1n the upper layers or hay and pPOJIOte re t vorabl condition tor 
ld formation. In mow dryin ot ay heat of N piration and 
bacterial actions supply heat <.hU-1n th• u.nal dryin, period. · -d• 
ward,. J! !!·• (1936} stated that ston • ot hay 1n eho J!)ed and un. 
chopped oondi ti-on att ote the chemical co poalt.ton and energy co11tent. 
'lhe:, notioed that chopped hay ie heatc,d er than lon hay, a d finely 
ohopl)9d. hay is more heated than coarsely chopped hay. 
Shepierd, et al. ( 1938) found that txcessi ve mo1 ture in hay -- . 
bringa •bout cond1t.1ons tavorable £or c,xidat1on and oe e1Ye heattn •· 
Redtte!.ng mo1stur level to a point i t.he hay beto-re ton • prevent, 
exoese beating and pr sene-s coloP and carotene content. In t.heir 
~ ,nm.en.t lon as-at outtta hay w1 th 25% Mis~, eohtent stor-ed in 
a mow reached a max1mum t•perature of 120°, and reuined above air 
t•per•tur• tor l welts.. Coarsely ohopped hay wt th 2.Sj aoietun 
content :N&ohed u:dm,ua temperature ot 128°F 1n 19 da" and di.d not 
i-et,ui;n to air t.emPQ-&ture tor 2 month•• · son (1939) stated that 
m.oa.t eu1 table ao1sture level 1 from 20.2 I h-1.ow this 1 .. e1 the hay 
loses color and gete bleached. 
en hay- with SS to 6S dry matter was tightly pa.eked in a silo, 
oxygen was replaoed w1 th carbon di.oil.de in the· eo~se ot 1 to .3 boui-s 
. through th respira tto ot th li vtng plant cell • 1hereaftei- it th 
air was tteetiv.el.y preveftted fN>lt1 ·i.rtng, there was nob ting and 
spoila l'U\1. 1922). 
condttoted by lld.ns.on, !l• (196.5) revealed that 
respiration i-ate l11crea ed w.lth the inoreas·e or moisture content or 
teniperature· r both in freshly w.U ted alfalfa. It ranged from aero 
to 2.5,000 B.r.u./hoUJt per ton or tre$h alt. lta dry matter ove:r )...5 
days period at 80°F. WU ted al.t'alta silag-e had lower ·2- spira tion rate 
at the same temperabtr• than tnsh alfalfa. Energy loss due to 
respit-a&n was nil at 25"F or below. Rotfler1 .~ !!• (196:H esUw-
mat.d the diges.ti,ble energy value ot' altalta-brome 'Wilted silage, h y 
and low moistuN silage to be 2.91, 3.0.5 and 2.13 by use ot goats. Net 
en ~gy value ot al.talta hay remat ns ess·entially the Nme when coarsely 
eut in a silage cutt.:r, as wen finely ground 1n to a meal (Forbes, 
.!i .!!• 192.S), but meta'bolizable n 't'O' is slightl.y higher in hay than 
meal. 
In general st1u ted net energy value or al.talta hay averages 
about 406 th rms per 100 pounds. com · l"ison ot d1tfe:rant qual.1 ty 
alfalfa shows net erutrgy value in fair alfalfa hay, . d h y and leafy 
hay to be :;a .• 2. lili0.1 and 4,.s therms respeettvely to-r 100 pounds or 
each van ty (Mom. .on, 1956). om.son stated n t en rgy value ot 
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silages like al.fal a. bNJm · (not wilted)• alfalfa la ,e (-V.Uted.) 
and urild.l ted altalt~ $1lage to be 14.s. 36.2 nd 24.7 th m 
respecti Yel.y tor 1 oo lbs. t each _1st re level ot silag • 
According to Jo~nt, u. s •• eanadlan '. bl s of Feed C()mpo \ton 
( 1964) tbe gross en•:r~ v&l.u& 6t dl:7 cured alfalfa h 1$ ,4500 K oal 
pe k , 1 er brown OttNd dry talra hay has 42~ K cal Kg 
s en rs val.u • m sttbl en and ta'bollzabl energy 1s 
highe~ 1n brovn a1ta.1ra dPyr hay tiwa.n al,telta wll t.ecL.Silage o:r cured 
'brome bay. 
ror•.se sltl!tf !IS .mmfJP:a;~ ni~S!! 
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Earlier wori< by Thom.as, ~· (1961) has shown reduced intake 
ot ellage ,dry matter, when ammom:wa eompounds were added to the JtatifJl 
of dairy heiter-s. .Ammoniacal n1 trog n portion or the total n1 \Ngen 
was higher in silage and the hot water ln$0luble portion ot total 
nitrogen was lower in the silage in comparison to the hay (Waldo1 !l• 
19·6.5).. '!hey noticed Ndueed utilization ot nitrogen by dail'Y half.re 
hom silage ration, possibly· due t. ebanges in the tom or ni t:rogen 
o:r energy brought about du.ring the· silag tennentation J*Goea•.••• 
Gordon, J! !2-· (1965) detected a higher percentage ot amoniAcal. 
n1 trogen ill their <lOntrol silage, which wa-s expo·sed to old growth 
undergoing a proce ot s,po1lage. 'l'he amount of dry- tter loss was 
about twic,e as high 1.n this type of mold-grow tJilage aa 1n eyl.one-
treated good s1Lage. 
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tehead, et al• ( t948) ta ted that a high level 0£ nia - --- . 
1s toxic to animal tisw • ed increase 1n onium content occurs 
wh the organic 1ntermed1ates (keto-~cids) tor assimilat1on bav been 
n1 m.a1nly oeours dU u, th breakdown or 
proteins and interm.edi.at.e nitrogen oon,.pounds. Increa e in solubl . 
nitrogen tottnd in com. lea'¥ s (1n tall) is associated w.1 th decomposition 
or .leat protein and. slight increase in nitr. te n1trogen. 
Jacobson, et .i. (1963) noticed di.sap . ranc 'Ot nitrate from ---
ilage in th . early termentatlon stage prio:r . to 
developnent ot low pH, but with low.moisture silage such a ha.ylage• 
only 19-21 of nitrate disa . net • 
. ting reduced . 
producU.on (Zimmer, et al. 1964) f'l'Om. eltalta silage. '!here waa an .............. 
1ner se in dry matter, amino nitrogen, non..protein nitrogen and 
red.l/J.oing suga:rs 1n the wUted sU ge (Allen, ,ll !!.• 19.58)~ 
m.reot eut &Uage was h1ghel- in amordacal n1 t.rogen• laottc 
a.cid1 butypie a«ld and proplenio acid than hay or haylage. ac.r.rs 
fed di.not out fd:lag• bad lowr rate of gain, intak• and ttloi•CJ' 
than thoa• on hay1age U1d hq ratlen {'lhomas• ,!! !l• 1961)• 
Gordon, .!1!!• (1961) noticed high n6 ative eo~elat.1.ons be-
tween sila ctty tter consumption and oontant ot volatile organic 
ac.1 and 
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MA Tlt(ULS ARD Ml'lBOD.' · 
'ftle · studies herein reported. were designed to detemine th 
effeots or storing alfalfa hay exposed to weather on its ( 1) po • 
energy value, (2) chemical composition, (3) teed intake and growth 
rates of dairy h«\.ters and (4) on ealciwn and phosJitorus aseb4lation 
in comparison to low mois·ture alfalta silage and altalta hay <rt.tred w1 th 
no rain damage and stored. in a bam .• 
This research. was. cond.uc:tted i.n three ph&sest 
Phase I. Comparison ot poas energy •alue and chemical compo... 
-
s1 ti.on ( dry mattei-, crude protein ether extract,. cNde ft.be~ and a h) 
ot well protected gtod ha:,, unprotected brownish moldy My and low 
mo1sblre silage prepared from alfalfa Cllt at the same ~m • 
Fbase II • Cheaioal analysis or the above noted th.Ne types or 
teed prepared from altalta raised from the same fields followed by a 
feeding trlal. w1 th daipy heiferfh 
Fhase III . Mding trial With grain mixture containing sodium 
ph·os}ilate to observe its etteot on th• weight gains of da1ry hfd.te·rs 
ted the above-mentioned altalta forages as their only ratic»h 
.Ph••• I • 
th• chem.cal anal.7sis and gross energy ·evaluat1en :research 
started in the last week ot January, 196.S w1 th the stored .torage from 
the da117 tarm ot South Dakota State University. '.D'li.rd outting im-
mature altalta was ,obtained. trom six different fields dttring the last 
week ot September, 1964• 'Di• hay was stored· a bales in the hayloft 
of th dairy barn. Detailed inform& tion about istnre content ot the 
forage during baling• foreign tter contents, and t.ypes of growth was 
not available. 
Moldy hay. Alt'alta hay bales prepared from )rd cutting alfalfa 
of WU son farm was stond in the nort.h shed ot the tm1 ••rsi ty dairy 
bam. Most ot th se bales re browned and Ml. ot grayish moldy 
patch s . A type ot musty moldllk odor developed in the bales. '!his 
waa cut during the last week or August1 1964. Other detailed 1ntor-
ma t.1.on was not available ooneerrd.ng CUJ'ing condi t1ona. 
Low mois;tw_ silage. Low oi ture dla was prepared bom 4th 
cutting l tui-e al.tali i rages ho the same t.teld. The alfalfa was 
ensiled in the west concrete tave silo or dairy b&m on September 29, 
1964. 
s-. pYag methods . Samples from good and moldy altalta hay were 
collected at. random trom ch layer ot the hay. Hay bales were opened 
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and samples were collected trom th• ditf"eren.t layers. Low isture 
silage s pl.es were collected at three intern.ls. tia was done to get 
samples trom different depths of silage 1n the silo . The amples weN 
thoroughly mixed and d1V1ded into several sub- pl • Polyethylene 
ha.gs were used to coll ct the ample • Samples were ovendr1ed at 70°c 
for 48 hours and ground as soon as po sible after oollectl·on and were 
preserved in air tight glass jars tor chemical analyses. 
Matt>ri-,J.~ for l'haso II s:eeriJ9ents. 
· S cond cuttin altalta and bro e was u ed to pi- re ood hay, 
ldy hay and low moisture silage. Ms mixture contained bout 1~ 
brom · and 90 alfal.f'a • 
Alt lfa s in the early bloom stage and the brom had just 
begun to h d at th tt e of autting. 'lb av ra h ght of altaLfa 
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plants was 2 teet.. L t to t r ·tl<> was about 4.St.55• S ranged 
tro med1W11 to fine. The fora e contained 1 to 2% foreign material. 
'lb al al.ta was cut with an Otmtonn swather. After wilting tor about 
36 hours the altal:ra s chopped tor sila =>e. It contained. about 41% 
moisture. 
Low moisture s11•g•• One ooncr te stave ilo was tilled on 
July 12t 196,S. 'lhe fora · s chopped with a tor-a har'lestor to a 
J/8 inch theoretical length usin sharp cutter knives. '!he silo· 1a 
tilled as raplclly as possible up to thre..,.tGUX:'ths ot 1 ts ~apaci ty. 
(lites wer taken fir chemical analysis and gross erg/ est\mat1Mt 
on every seo nd truck lo d of chopped al.talta tora • · be:f'ore endling. 
A b plin teehnique s ustd to obtain repre entativ samples 
o-t the load • 
§gs>ci hay. H y bal•s were tield au.red and stored in the Central 
barn, well protected t?-c sun and a.in damage. No rain was encountered 
while th good hay was au.red in the field. 
Mold,y hay. To epar Bind.la?- quali t:, of mol(\y hay as was 
eX&llin d dun.ng th Pbas I period, art\f1a1al ethods w-. toll wed. 
All the bales for this pu.rpo e were stack out doora. ater was 
sprinkled on each layer by a gard sprinkler in aunt ot 1 , .5 to 2 
inch s ot r.uifaJ.l. equivalent so that the enti bale could be oaked 
llith water. thin three days aft.er . ti.eking th wa • r1 1n 
ter a week all the bal s on the top 
and sides ot the tack bleached in col :r, bllt c trally pla ed bales 
developed a brownish oolo:r. wnlng waa les pparent in the top 
layer and side layer . or th st&ok. Grayish 'Wld · d dev-1.oped all 
over the "· t.Pally placed hay bale • A musty pen tN. t.l moldy odor 
develo d in all th se bal • bal s on th bottom ot th staok 
. s was done to simu.la te condi. tions ot . 
storin baJ. d hay out doors t.bich i . practiced by e farm • 
• , !:9lb 
1
of !rsPtftb.u'e• TBMneitature. recording - -tarted in 
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the silo 12 hours atte:r t.llling and in th hay 6 hours afte:r stacldn.g., 
Daily forenoon and afternoon tempera·tures recorded by inter-ting 
• sen tive dial probe thet,aOJDet.r at a depth of 2 te t ~ow the 
SUPtaoe in the ·oenter ot th ooncr te stav silo. th hq tacks 
t.perature was recorded by taking the avera · ot tem.pera'blN from the 
center ot th bal s loo. tad ln the nd.dcn of Mch layer ot bales. In 
this way dally temperatures were recorded toyi )8 day f'roll July 13 to 
u at 20, 196.S. 
F!!Slng .$£1al• 
oted for 99 days start.in tro July 2, 1965. v-seven Hol te1n 
b t r and 9 el"ftsey h ters t the outh Dak ta Sta Uni vare1 tar 
dairy b rd u ed tor this trial• t these heit _ 
2; 
7anged trom 591 to 1083 PoUn and ag s ran ho: &bout. on to l\ . rly 
two · rs . A pr [itfr1.nl.l'Y per! : of three - u: ed 
. tarti.n the ti-1 • l)gjJ\g this ti . th heifep ration du-
ally • rig from corn . a altalh. h y to only altalf. • They 
wue divided into t.hree oomparabl .ups o.ontainin 9 Hols,te!.ns and 
3 Guem eys in each p, ..,.. .. ,~ on bo<t,-wai t . p I wa · ven 
only air.it · lo mol tn.re sila ·; ' W.1'"'61..A.U n oldy hay, and group llI 
oh group 1a suppli . t-11 th 
dical.cium i;ho }:tl&te and 'b&.oe mineral salt tree oic , which s 
ghed in to s• r• te modert boxes. 
oorded en all the heifers regularly at 
seven day 1nterv.ls untll the end ot the trltl. 'lbeee velghts re 
taken at a . tely the e t.\m bet.we t-eedin· · ch k 1n 
order to rednce th changes 1n relativ amounts ot fill and to all.ow 
greate-r r,red ion of thia aeasur t. All 
preso71.b$d :teed twto• dally• and at the s 
·}')J!'fti .s teedlng was de-temined. 
p recetved th tr 
time lftd.gh back from the 
All thr . groups or halt n wer• bous outside in large pens 
to •ter. 'lbei, W6N cbe.4kk eYer7 day tor 
injlD'ie , ckn and estNs. 
e$d !&!, • & pres pl sot d hay, idy bay 
an lo moi ture sil ge we ·Mllect.d daily 'for the re p otl. 
Up$ ot heit, rs · their supply of r ed. fllese samples 
bl'Ougjl.t to th 1 bontory in air tight poly thylene bags to pro ct. 
loss ot 
ot 
.u~ t 20 to Se ber 15 the . am.a type of sampl.e_ o,t 3 con fflttlve 
days coaposi· to susp\. 1hts wa done w reduce t.he 
la ratory WOH. 
n tituentsa 
ion concen.tratlon ~essed as pH, and 
energy value tor eaeh compoli t.e sample wa determined by the qse .or 
an ad1abat1c o:,cy-ge.n bcmlb . OP.UJle~ir. calorimetry' J)JJ-O«edtlre wae · 
tollo Parr Manual o. 120. 
<2lSe! . eellf1S• llr.Y1 mattff was deteJIUd.ned by dry1Jt th · 
sans.pl s 1n a Des teh av at 70°c tor 48 hour • ntttereno · .. twMJi 
the initlal weight and dried weight ot the sample gave th estimate 
ot moisture loss. 1'.h s• samples we:re then ground in a - fl1' mill and 
preserved 1n air tight glass jars after thorough Jllbing !"or turth r 
ohamioal analys • 
}itosJho:.Us detend.nations N mad following the Assooiat1on ot 
Ottto:tal Agricul.tuNt ai sts (A o.A . c.) thods or analyds. 1.be 
pH aasur . en · were made w1 th a Beckman pH tar on the te sutPl•a 
coll cted during the second Jil&s ot the research using 100 ml · ter 
and 11 g ot ~-ra .xtlu-8. 
~oniaQ!l ni~trol!D •!~'4:ft•, A.o.A.c. rriethods o.t anal.yd.s 
( sea. 2~040 ), · · s tollowed w1 tJl these- modin.ca:t1onse 2.5 ot grou,nd 
.toi-age o·r ch type w.s talc n with ZSO 1(L of hot t r s parat~7, 
'lbe pH ot this m.xture was adjusted. to _s .o - 6.o (ao!.dlc) by t.he use 
of 1~ pb.ospu1r:1.o acid and 100 ml or· th tiltnte from each m1xture was 
taken to distill attJDDrd.a by Kjeld&hl ethod using magne ll1Y1 oxld • 
ifbase m tria!:-
1.h te$d.1.n tl-111 caftlied out during the econd 'f.ha ·• ot tht 
:Nseuoh was conducted using tbe tollow.1.ng nt0dltica t1ons ,, h-ee 
t.boiee GUpply et dlcaloi'1!1 pho·sJila te t.o all three helter- groups- was 
d1soonttnued. A con••t:rate ~e er ground yellow dmt com and 
whMt bran in 111 rat.1.o (tr, weight) cont.1ning 2'1> $¥Mt plos}ttorue 
(sod1Da Jt,.ospiate) -.s supplied to uch. _up at th•- te ot t•~ 
un4 · r 'heifer daily. '!his was fed tor three lliH)}(· t.,om Septeber 
24, 1965 through Octbber 8, 1961. 8\lbsequen·Uy the same MOW\\ of 
grain mlxtuN oontaird.ng St/> SlfMt Jii4sph()l'\\1S was fed tor anothei- two 
weeks thNugb October 22, 196.S• 
ahoio traee min•ra.1 mixture •s f'umithed th good hayt 
mol<ty hay and. low-moisture sUa.g to the respecttff groups. q 
weights " ta\ken regularly evel'!/ week until the end ot thi trial+ 
two w . ks· t adjust.merit Pfflod was allowed between the end of 
th cond lilas and beginning ot th• third phase ot th trltJ. • 
RESULTS AND msCUSSION 
'l'l\e ft.rat P1AS• et this naearah was eonduoted w.\ tb a tt• to 
(l) develop methods and. teehrd.ques ot .t.Ml.ysis (2) to obt&in general 
1ntormaU.on eoaoerm.ng possibl• ditto•••·• 1n the g~•• ••gr v~u• 
•d chaical com,poe:1 t.ton 0:t al.talta under ditfeent methods ot stons•• 
'lh•ef"ore the res~ atarted w.ltb the avaUabl• topage -..pl.es fnm 
the dauy barn ot South Dakota state Univeraity. 
Sixt.'f sata.ples troll eaoh ot good ha.7, •lcb' hay ancl low moisture 
silage. w_. eolleoted at and wei--e oompea1 ted to 20 l'epruenta-
tl ve -.beutples ••• Th• ••oal COIIJ;>Gaitlona on drJ' matter bul• 
•N· presented in Tabl.e I• 
Table I. C.po.sit\on et Phaee I teeds 
Dl7 matt• (~) 
Ether extract ( '%,) 
crude ft. ber ( ~) 
CJ-ude protein (j) 
Ash ( i) 
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Good hay- eontd.ned &D<>ut twice as mah dry matter a.s low mo1•~• 
silage. MOldy hay uposed to weathei- had slightly 1•-• dry matte than 
good ~a.y. ~de protein content ot good hay appeared higher and the 
ash content was lower than the other t-wc types of f'o~ages • 
. Low moisture sila.ge sh.owed the lowest or11de tiber content and 
the highest tat eont.nt. Per-.ntag• ot ••h in low moisture •llage 
was higher than in good hay. •1<17 hay was ve717 :hl.gh in CNde t.U,er 
and ash oonte\, Its ether ext-not -and end• · protatn contents were 
lOW&JJ"· than the, other two types of rougb•e••• 
Gtoss energy 'Mlu& oa1~atM et dry matter was. 
4.326 ii\ pod hay &ltd •·230 la low M-1stuN silage oompartd to ,.,,s 
in spoiled ha,-. Ma de._s• P.Hbably 1s due to ta• 1oaa. ot er1argv 
during heating and molding J)l'Ooee•• Staoldttg et hay wt·t.htut 
teetiott ·to w. -tltl.*l' COl'ldi t\ons e&usas bl.eaehln or neftn&l ~ffn. 00101-1 
and ta-vo:rs uld. d&¥el.Ol*lent. 
Swanson, et. al. (1919) ooneludtd th•t, wilted .ital.ta with 
more than .5~ moisture when etol"ed in a staok bectomee-bftw due to 
the h•t devel&J;ll&nt trtstde the bale,. Ms· cau,ea lost in dry' matter, 
proteu and ether ext.raot-.. 
lncre&se 1n crude tibd· and ash aontent 1$ ~obatily t.ae Udlreot 
, .f'tect ot loes et rmtrteats boll the to-1 dry mat~. Bi-FJ.el' Po• 
centl.·ge of ether ntnct in low •1 tu:re ailage ts p&ril•ps 1'81.ated to 
th l•ctle Md.d tennentation in the silo and 1ncl'ease. ·1n ash pu--
·oent.ac• n be explained. on the ba.81s ot deo• e in non-aah mater1a1s. 
lay ~pa.Nd wt th a fait,tly low tttoiattwe content 'When sto~ed. 
proteoted. tJ,om weather conditions appears to retain the maxtmum 
nut.tents or altalta w1 th minimum chemical ·oh .. nge. 
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In order to detemine J)Ossible ditterences 1n feeding value the 
second· phase of this research was nduated w.l th a heitn feeding 
trial . 
~!:1l:$1s. of teed 1am;pl•s ·c•l!eol!d d9!1M . fh;ase II teedipg trial 
Info.rmation gathered trom the chemioal composit1ons of forages 
during first phase ot the res a.rem included analyse• on the feed 
1tamples of the t•cti.ng trial. Increase in the ash content and 
deorease in crude protein content ot hay due to the exposure to weath•r 
condtt.tons a.nd meld growth raised the tollold.ng quest1onsc 
(1) at are th . possible ways of protein loss from. moldy hay? 
( 2) at 1s the value ot erude prote,1.n contained in moldy bay 
in eot1parison to good hay as ngards body weight gain in dairy heifers?, 
( j) What ettect does mold1·ng JJN)Oess hav,e on the caloi.um and 
phosI,iloNS utllization from alfalta hay! 
(4) What ca.n be an apJ)Nximat& measurement ot spoilage in 
altalt\ hay caused by expo.sure to open weather oondi ti.ens and IlOld 
growth? 
'this ti.me the samples · were collected from the teed mangers ot 
the r•specttve helter groups to give a true picture ot tn:e chemical 
composition of teeda aotually oonS'tillled by the heifers. 'lb• chemieal 
oo position value were oompaNd with the dry matter obta1ned from the 
alta1ta Jl1.ant fresh trom th t.l.eld. Ten representat.1• amples vere 
ooll cted by grab sampling technique tro erry s eond truckload of 
ot chopped alf'alta before ensillng• 'lhis was don to get a true 
picture · of ohan e in . th or C constituent during the ator ge 
.Proces s . 
In order to d tendne the oalci and }ilosphorua consumption 
of h ters from these types ot r ong , analyses re nade for 
oalcd.um and Jitos}i>.orus. Joint u. s. and C.nad1an Table of ed 
Oomposi tion ( 1964) how a higher calo.i. con t 1n alfalta 1 ves 
th.an stems• Alfalfa leaves wer select!. Yely consumed by the heifers 
fed h y, so the stauy weigh back portions ot od bay and moldy bay 
were analysed for calcium e.nd Ji}.os}ilorus content to d teJ?Td.ne ditter-
nees 1n oaloi1llll. and phoaphol'U or total hay and r.fused stems. 
L,osses. Average bale weights of g<M)d and mo.ldy hay were taken 
during th experimental period. Good hay av e.d 54.4 pounds per 
bale in comparison to 47 .6 pounds per bale of moldy hay although the 
moistur content ot oldy hay s lightly higher than that of go-od 
hay. tis indicates the probabllity of dry •tter lo s from h 7 
du to the proce s ot heating and molding. Heat 1ab11 organic 
iutt r may be lo t during th• heating proe ss 1n the bales. In order 
te know the extent ot heating 1n th · a.pe:rimental forages da1ly 
temperatures were• oorded in the stac,k, barn, and silo eto ge. 
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T!!R!ra turo 9h9geih 1h chang s in t . r tu.re ot thre ditf er-
t types ot rage are pres nted 1n Table n. ldy- hay reached 
a maximum T<•,..~·:r \ure or .57°'c two days after stackin , 'While good hay 
did ot show any rama.'Pkabl. h · tin etteot. pe~ t.ure in good hay 
tr10 -tly influ ced by th ataosJ:heric temperature. During th 
Table II• Temperature chang&s in .altalra forages in different stora.«e units 
I.late Silo Good ltay Spoiled hay 
July 
1965 •••• mrr• p.1n. Dltt• ..... Di.tr• p. m. Di.ff* .... mrr• P••• . ' ( eatt gl"&de degrees J 
~ - -- ---- -.- ------,------~-----· -
1.3 42 20.9 48 22.4 
14 54 36.2 S6 )0.4 32 6.4 JO 
15 SB 35_.8 60 2$.9 ,1 8.8 31 -0.1 25-8 S2 
16 Y"I .32.0 62 29.2 31 6,.0 ,, 0.2 48 2:,.0 . ;1 
17 68 ~-8 62 29.8 )1 a.a 32 ... 0.2 34.8 
18 35.J 62 29.8 J1 9.:) 34 1.8 St 29 .. 3 49 
19 6:, 4).6 61 38.6 35 is., 34 11.a S6 36-6 54 
20 .64 42., 59 Y/·3 )3 11.9 28 6..) 48 26.9 49 
21 61 :,6.0 62 32.0 ,1 6.,S '° o.o 19.0 47 22 60 33.3 60 24.4 34 ,., YI 1.A -a.a 21.:, 44 
23 61 J6.6 61 )8.2 )6 u., :,4 6.2 4) 18.6 45 
24 ss ,a .• ) 5'I 29.8 ,-. 11., )14, 6.8 44 Zl•'J 44 
25 ss 36.7 S6 26.6 Z'l 8.7 29 .. o •. 4 )8 19.7 40 
26 51 32.1 49 24.6 J1 12..1 :)2 7.6 44 25.1 43 
rt 50 )0.6 so 2.s.o '2- 12.6 32 7.0 ,., 23.6 4:, 
aa 47 28.1 48 20·.2 29 10 .• 1 28 0.2 '» 20.1 38 
4j 26.7 46 14-.9 28 9.7 28 .3.1 "B 20 •. 7 YI 
,0 4) 21.3 4.S 22 .. a 28 6.:, 29 6.8 J8 16-3 
31 ,1 29 .• 8 21.6 29 11.8 26 t.6 :,a 20 .• 6 





















Table II. Temperature· changes in alfalfa forages in different stoffge Wli ts ( cont) 
Date Silo Good hay Spelled hay 
Augwst 
196.$ a:e-•• tlltr• p.m. DJ..ff* •••• ntrt• p.m. m.tt• .... Dtf"£* P.••· . mtt• 
' lo 
,(centigrade degrees)_ , _ __ · . ·-- ~ __ · 
1 
.• .. ··~ -~ 
... 
1 45 21.7 44 18.4 28 4.7 26 0.4 )6. 12.7 J6 10.4 
2 46 '8··3 50 21..1 26 9.3 28 -0.9 3; 18.3 )6 . 7.1 
) 47 25.9 48 20.2 Z"I 5.9 28 0.2 35 13.9 '4-1 1).2 
4 49 26.2 so 21.1 27 4.2 28 -0.9 39 16.2 . 40 11-.1 
5 49 25.7 so 22.2 30 6.7· )0 2.2 15.7 41 13.2 
6 46 2:,.a 48 21.J 28 5.8 29 2.:, 16.8 41 14-3 
7 49 :,1.2 So 2a.9 28 10 •. 2 28 6.9 41 23,.2 42 20 .• 9 
8 49 ,,.; 48 23-.0 28 12.-5 ·,o .5.0 41 25..5 40 is •. o 
9 46 zr.1 47 1.a.7 28 9.7 28 -0-J 40 21.7 36 7.7 
10 47 24.8 tJ6 14.3 26 ,.a 26 -5·'1 34 11.8 JJ 1.3 
11 4.S 21.1 q6 14.9· 25 1.1 rt -4 .. 1 )2 a.1 32 0.9 
12 44 19.0 48 10.s 26 1 .. 0 26 -11.2 )J a.o J6 .. 1.2 
13 46 22 .. 1 149 12.3 26 2..1 -9·? )4 4.1 '5'I O.J 
14 47 20.3 49 18.4 28 1.3 29 -2.6 ,a 11.3 36 $-4-
15 48 2:,.,0 46 18.2 Zl 2. •. 0 26 .1.8 33 a .. o 32 4.2 
16 46 26.6 48 19.7 25 .5.6 26 -2·.3 )J 1J.6 35 6.7 
17 47 28 •. 7 48 z;.o 24 5.7 25 o.oo ,s 16.7 36 11.0 
18 45 ~.4 4.S 18.9 24 8.4 ZS -1.1 '° 14.4 29 2.-9 




tiret week the average tempepat,ure in moldy h•y b&l s remained '1.most 
)OC)C higher than th •tmos}iler1c temperature. Bales on the top and 
~id layers ot the stae.k were not hea~ as mtioh as the central bales. 
'lbere was a V$'1J'Y low de«Line in t peratm-e atter the tirst wee!(. 
Until th• end or the third w ·e1c the average tape . ture inside moldy 
hay bales :remained hi@h.er th.an 40°c. vera. tempera tnPe ot good hay 
was about ,o0 c and ther,e was not muoh ditte.rence bom the nortl&l 
daily atmo:sph&ri.c temperature. 
Th tempera tu.re in the silo b . oaae th:ree days •fter 
ensiling. Dds tenl})e!'atlU'e ot 62°c :r-sma1ned the same fc,r the next 
)-4 days,. J)Jltlng the first week a rapl.d mold, growth developed in the, 
top lq•n ot the low u1sture silage. Gl"-ayish wh1 te :fl.alee · ot mol(l 
spread th~ghout ttl• la7er. On the ·e.t.ghth day morning the tempe:r. 
ature becuae 63.J°c. 'lhis 1no~se may- be associated with the mold 
aevelepient. Avepage tellJ)ftratures remained above S?0 e until the end 
ot the sec.ond wek and th• Vfft'Y slowly dMlin.ed to 47•0 bJr the end. 
of tour week·S &tte1' end.ling. It has been tound th.at ~g et 
uf-.l.fa he~bage at high r temperatures causes loss ot total avail.abl• 
o&rbob.)'drates boll the plant (Ragus 1 .Ii~· 196.S).. 'Iheretope pro-
lonf-1 heattng ls probahl.7 i-esponSibla to,r ltwering the -,nergy valu.e 
1n a.tora:ge. 
Cha.nge9 . 6n J!i• 1he pH thange . to,r the low mois'blre silage WN' 
recorded ten days after eru.d.llng. B.Y' this time the silo unloader -.s 
fixed .and the top lq•z-s ot Mld.Y ma tei-1.als wen . e:tly removed. Some 
.f'..ukes or mold st1ll could be seen 'W'ith the silage and a $lightly 
nmsty arom.a was esent. 'lbe Ji{ -adually d ·cllned from 6. J to 5.5 
w1:thin a we k. 'lb musty smell was almost gone and a good silag 
aroma developed. 'Ms indi·cated th influence or mold on the pH. 
'ftlereto·re, eoJtdlng ot pH in od hay ~d molq ha.y wa · started. 
te:r Au.gust 10. 1965 good hay showed almost a ,oonstant pH of 6.o 
throtlghout. 
Moldy hay showed a Vfi.riabl pH from 6.5 to 7.95. As old 
de'f'eloped the mold;, hay beC&lfle more alkalln• than good bay-. '!he 
avera.g pH values tor · la,- h.&7, od ha:, and low moisture silage 
woe 7.05, 6. 02 and .5. 6 :respectively (Table III) . 
'lbe average of clumd.cal analyses tor the dry matter con-. 
stt tuents ot ditte:rent types ot :terages ased in Phase II experiments 
are, ;pi--esented in Tablei IV. 
Th stattstioal analys s ot the data are presented in Table 
'' 
v. No statistical &t\alysis •s computed on the organic constituents 
ot fresh . cut al.tall& samples., because th97 •ere not u ed in heifer 
feeding tria.ltr. Smmaal'J.. s or the ehead.cal analysis tor- individual 
composite samples taken &om . good hay, moldy hay and lo-w moisture 
silt.ge &Pe given 1n Appendix tables V, VI• VII and VIII • Analysis ot 
va.ri.anc wa used according t.o th etbed ot Steel and Torrie (1960) . 
Dluloan' s new multiple Nn e teat p.N>oedure wa appli4'd to bdiVidaal 
t.Pea t:aent compar1 onst 'Mhich had been found aignit1cant by ini ti.al 
e.n•lysis of vanu.ce. er extract-. crude prote.u and ash oontents 
of low moist.uN silage were s:1.grd.tioantly higher (P( •. 01) th n those 
Table III. pH changes ot different types of forattes 
Low moi,ifture- Lowl1l01sture 
te s11age Date silage Good hay Molq' hay 
(pH) {pH) {pH} (pH) 
7/23/65 6.10 8/10/ 65 s-~ 5.90 6. 8.5 
?/'lh/6S 6.30 8/11/65 5.58 6.oo 6.90 
7/25/65 6.20 8/12/65 5.90 6.10 7.2.5 
7/26/65 6.10 8/13/65 5.80 6.10 6.65 
7/z,/65 6.10 8/14/65 5.90 6.oo 6.75 
7/28/65 6.JO 8/1.5/65 .5.90 6.oo 6.90 
1/'J!J/65 s.so 8/16/6'5 5.70 5.95 7.,10 
7/~/65 .5.80 8/17/65 5.50 5.98 7.22 
7/31/65 5.70 8/18/65 _;.6; 6.00 6.78 
8/1/65 5.so 8/19/65 5.68 6.,12 7.65 
8/2/65 .5.50 8/20/6; 5.56 6.18 7.JO 
8/3/65 ·5.80 8/21/65 5.66 6.02 7.00 
8/4/6j 5.55 8/22/65 S•YI 6.01 6.60 
8/S/65 .5.36 8/23/65 5.40 6.oo 6.86 
8l6/6S .5.6:, 8/24/65 5 .. 42 6.07 7.05 
8/7/65 5.35 8/2;/6; 5.44 6.00 7.10 
8/9/6:S 5.50 8/26/65 5.58 5.9.0 7.94 
Yerage pH 5.81 5.61 6.02 7.05 
't 
table lV. Glad.cal oompoeit1on ot teed _samples uffd in Phase II experllleata 
ConsUtu.;ta 
llrJ' - t:t.r -( - ) 
&the a.traet ( '/,) 
Cftde ft.be ( j J 
Crucift prote1n c,} 
:Ash,_) 
Bitngan-hee axtr&ot ( ~) 
Alllonlaoa1 I (ft of protein) 
Calclu ('/,) 
PbosdtDTGS (-) 
a.on energy Y&lue ·(per ga/-d.a.) 
hesh 
wt 













































Table V. Analysis or variance ot chemical consti tu.ents of experimental feed samples 
Const.1.tuenta 










4Mnll!: !'Stienw W1 thin i-a t.iwits s:.;:.err . Me&n Degrees o.f Mean 
heedoa square freedom square 
2 7.91 66 0.09 
2 79.43 6,6 ,.ao 
2 14.-41 6f, 1.48 
2 18 •. 87 66 1.83 
2 19.88 0.11 
2 0 .. 10 21 0.13 
2 0.01 2.1 0.·02 
2 0.-01 6) 0.01 
•• s • 
• .. S1gnU1oant. at '1, lnel of' probab111 v Signifloant at 1i et probability 
value 
87 .. 89•• 
11.68~· 
9 •. 7:,-• 




1 .. ao 1.s. · 
'ot 
of moldy h•y- and good. hay. Good ba7 bad h1gher t.hei- extract ~.1u.e 
(P (.Of) ·than moldy hay, but no dgni.ti.oant ditterenoe (P <•O') could 
be noUoed in crude protein and ·•sh alues b6twea moley bay and. good 
h-.y. 
ldy hay ns hi;h•r ( P<-01) than low mo1stuPe .Uage and good 
hay in ammonia.cal nitrogen. Low moisture $1lage vaa al o, e:lgrdtlcantly 
higher ( P(.01) th,m good hay. 1bere was n s1 fl.cant dltteNmoe 
be-tween the crude fiber conteftt et good hay and mol<\y bay (P( •OS), 
but both were eigr.d.tieantly high r (P(.01) than low moistun silage. 
PhosJi).on1 content was not signiftoantJ.y dttterent ia all thne t.-ts . 
'!he ehemioal composition of the feeds presented in Table IV 
show a peat cieal at d\tf'eNne& between the t:Msh ea.t altAlta and 
the stored feeds. Ether extra·ot 1n the & · sh cut alt&l:ta wa- 2. cr,'f, 
whioh w.s reduced to 1.61¥1, and 1.4~ in good hay and moldy' h&y 
respecrttvely. This 1nd1cates the probability or the loee in. some 
velatil• oils or heat labile :t«tty acid• &.om the green dtalta pl.ant 
dt.ui.ng dry.blg. A further Nduet.ton ot C1'tt@ tat might have occutted 
due to the prolonged heating Pl'O')ese in the -1<\, bay staok. 
It is Iutown t)!ult cem})l.•te destruction of carotene. leads to the 
lo s in ether ext:raet port.ion of altalta hay (Hottaan, 19)7). loring 
the lding and bro-wn.1.ng proo sses hay bales were capl tel7 bleached. 
lbis ay be related to the loss ot ether extra _ t ~m ld;y' hay. 
Average crude ft.ber contents ot good hay and liq hays w re about 
th same. Low oisttu-e silage showed Nm&ricably lower ctrud ft.her 
ontant than the bay sample • hesh cut altalta showed higher content 
or crude protein ana low~ owde t.lber than the etored torages . This 
may be ·eorr•l•ted w1 th the leaf loes dunng wilting and s~age. , · r e. 
leafy portion of plants are sa'Yed 1n ~pe.~tion ot low moisb.lre 
silage than tn hay as aom~ leaves are loat in curing hay. P reentage 
of ash, calcium and JnO ·p,.orua ai-e seen to be correlated in all the 
forages . A higher a.sh oontent sho • J)l'Op&r·ttonate inereas 1n 
oaleium and pho JXlQ'tls percent& • 1b11,y are aJ.. ·o presumed to be re-
lated to the leaf content ot t.he particular type of t'Orag • Mol~ 
hay Shows a relati"tely Mgh@ p&Nent of ash, oaloi.Wll and phostt,.oru.t 
than that ot geod hay becau• _ organic uttot' 1.s lost in moldulg, thus 
increasing the inorgam<' et>ntent. 
l!hU tomparing tht oh.-l·oal analy$1s data ot Phase X to:rages 
w1 th 1:hos or Pb.as II, 110ldy' hay showed a dlstino·t variation. Crud 
protein• •th r ~ot and poss energy values were -~ -bly· low in 
mal(\y hay analysed dnriJig Pha.se I eotttpued to good hay and low 
mo1.s'blre silage. Cl-ude ft.her and ash oontent showed th revel'se 
pl.otu.re. In this analysis su.Qh distinct ditfff'&nees were not noticed• 
It may be recalled that the torag s6llples analysed from the dail"'.1 
bam ot SO,~ th O.kota State· Uni versi -ey- dur.1ng th tl.rst phas wer · 
toNd £or about ti ve· months after out ting but durin th second Pl4Se 
enough time . s not allowed to note the changes du to prolonged 
poSUN to weather conditions and molding of h :Y• Sample w re drawn 
to:r ohend.oal analysis after only t• days ot stacking the hay outside• 
Heifer ps on Ml.di' h&y sta~ted eating hons the st&" immediately 
th next da.y after staeld.ng. 
Watson ( 1939) noticed the total loss or digestible protein in 
very barll.y heated hay, and slight heating reduced the apparent digesti-
. bility of protein by .SO%. flrl.s indicates that crude protein portion 
of moldy hay analysed during the tirst phase ot research gives a more 
authentic picture ot nutrient--loss upon prolonged storage than the 
second phase analisi•• 
Gross energy values per gram of dry matter did not vary d1s-
t.1.nctly among good hay, moldy hay and low moisture silage. Thi• shows 
tila t there was only a slight change in gross energy- during the ·short 
period et storage. It 11 evident from the f'irst p,.ase analysis that 
the :prolonged ettect or mold and vea ther oondi tions showed a direct 
infiuenoe on lowering -the gross energy value ot hay. Ammoniacal 
n1 trogen estilla ti.on ~rom •ldy hay led to some 1ntereet.1.ng aoditi-
oa tions in the A.o.A.c. procedure. 'Ibis was determined by Kjeldahl 
method ot distill• tion ot the hot water soluble portion ot total 
nitrogen from. the ground teed samples. Good hay and low moisture 
silage gave an approlE111&te conetant result, whereaa variable results 
could be deteoted troll tqual aaounts ot aoley ha.7 Mllpl••• Later it 
•• noticed that. increase in pH ovw 6.o i-Nul.ted in the eaoape or 
MnOniacal nitrogen fNll the aolut1on, w.t 1n good hay the pH was 
mo,aU7 near 6.o and low moiat.llre silage had pH ranging from S to 6.o. 
«.lberefere, th• pH ot pound moldy ha7 ld.xture in hot water was acijueted 
to 5.5 - 6.o to ••rv• tb.e following plU"poaeH 
( 1) To retain the &llllOniaeal n1 tire gen portion 
(2) To prevent exeessive breakdown ot amide nitrogen to 
&ntlOniaoal nitrogen 
1.here was a · ,a.dual tendency of 1narease in the ammold.aaal 
nitrogen· r»rtion tn ~oldy bay. 'lhis ·can be conelat-1 with the ~t 
of mold developoent w1 th lapse or t:1.me. 
· The average valu · was cuoulated in tens 
· t percentage ot tot,al protein 1n the teect. 'the e velues, 4.4. '7 .• 2 
and 10.9 percent ot total pr-o·tein of good hay, low moistur silag• 
and moldy hay respe~Uvely were . stlmated to b lost as · niacal 
m. tro ge,n. 
Investiptors bav correl.ated the ammoniaeal nitrogen fraction 
of forages '1i th the ext.nt ot ~ot.erlal aot1on and protein deoom- . 
posit.1.en ( Gordon, 5 fl.• ad wald, !1 !l• 1965)., 
Snbtracting the ~cal ni.trogen portl ns fr()Ja the crude 
~tein eontents et the. respeati.ve teedt r · sulted in the net values 
of 16.8.5.1 16.84 -and 1.s.91 percent of crude protein 1n good h•Y• low 
moisture silage and moldy h•Y respeetlvelr• rus aho titat m.eld 
develo ent affects the crude protc.n qu.ality or tbe teed.. 
fleiter. trial 
':lhe heitei- trial involving 36 dairy animals was started July 2, 
196.5. 'three comparable groups w&re used. Low moistur td.lage. only 
was fed to group I heifers, moley hay to group II and good hay to 
group llI. 
Filling of the concrete tower silo completed by the noon of 
July 12, 196.5, and stacking or h y s completed by the ati.moon :of 
July 141 196,S. 'lhe respective heifer groups were suppl.led t ed fro· 
these uni~ immediately atter oompletton o.f storage. Initial body 
wights ot th• experl'1enta.1 up · vere recorded fter ten days or 
justment period. Dloalo!um pu.>s}ila~ ( Dlgesta brand) and ti-ace 
mineral salt ere giftn t~ choice to eaeb . u.p throughout th pre.. 
aper:lntental perio·d. llt.gestive di turbette s • - notloed 1n all 
u s. d\U'ling th · t.t:rst tw weeks, but · r• h«l.tc-s fed low· ao1atur 
Ua ~e atfe ted th4rl in the oth•r groups .. 'they took (t()mpa:ra-
t1vely re.ore d1cale1iam }X\ei,}:tlate. dui-lng the tii-st ten days than the 
ottu,P two groups. '!hey looked :oiated and de:velt.Jped rough hair 
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coats. Much of th ttme ttuv re seen licking tlle hark ot the trees, 
1n their' paddock. 1.'be ottiel' tWD ~ps did not sh•w such aeute 
sympto 1s. Invest1gatiel'ls have alre&d,' _. :tened to t.he •bove noted 
symptoms as "jd..oa'*, as a result ot p}toe:,;ilorus deficiency (Riddell• 
!l· 19·34 $.J\d IO.eiber• !1-. 19:,6). 
For the r.t.i-st ten days the low moisture silage was llOldy'. 
After install · ti.on 0:t the nlage unloade~ these tdy ma terial-s 
could be taken out within a week. tow Jltistur. dlage obtai.rted belo-w 
1½ .. 2 fe,et. t~ the surface e quite good without any turthei- meld 
growth • 
.A.ttff well-presened low m1stut-e silage was ted.9 gnup I 
hfd.ter , d1·d not show su~ symptoms. 'lhe..i- ha1i- coats changed to nol'JD&l 
and dey at · r oon · tion in<nr ased g?'adually. 'lhey looked oc,ntent.kl 
aftd did not U.ok the t21-ee trunks. ConSUDlption ot dicaleium p,.oeJiiate 
al.so was redtlced. 'lhis gl'Oup of h«lter . consumed some eoU1 and -, 
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have r c.eived some ot thrir nd.n•ral needs from the soil. Afterwards 
they looked better than the other two .groups until t.he end of the 
feeding trial. 
·These observation• indicate that acute prtosphorits deftciene.7 
could be due to the f'eedi.ng ot moldy silage. From the chflld.cal analy .. 
sis low moisture silage showed slightly high•:r amounts· of oaloiura and 
JBO_sfhorus than good er poor hay, but the CasP ratio ia approx1mately 
the same as 1n the late~ two teecis. 1his indicates th-at mold growth 
1a prebably Nsponsible tor · poorer ut111zat1on or phosphon I which 
oau9es an artitial&l inospi.oru.s detioienoy where there 1s such a high 
amoun\ of calcium relative to phosph0:rus. 
The second group et htd.tere ted moley hay developed .symptoms 
of pica atter about tlllO· weeks ot teedtng moldy hay-. They had rough h 1r 
co•ts and st.art.ad ohew.lng -the wooden tences-. In OOJ1aPQ'iaon to the other 
tw. groups they- looked ciisoontented.- 'lhe7 appeared to orave good hay 
llbich they would ti-y, to steal when t.hq were -1.ghed. they took aom-
para ti v•lY' aor• dlcalci~ ptoeplate frM choice than other groupe 
dllrlng the experbumtal period. 'lhis also indicates the etfeot of 
mold on aaloiua-P'loapioru.a aas1ail&t1.on. Most ot the tim•, more than 
halt ot the heite:t tr-oa this group were laehryut1ng ho• their e,-ea 
'Whereas one or tw heite-rs fN• poup I and no heifers tn• group III 
oould be seen laohl'J'll)ating. This •:y have- been from the 1-ack ot vltudn 
A trollL moldy hay. O.een oolor ot good hay suggested higher carotene 
ooritent, and the betters 1n this group d1d not. ah.ow this symptom. 'lhe 
heifers on moldy hay perhaps d.id not receive enough vitamin A 
because t.h major poi-tion ot that~ t ad consisted ot bleached, bJ-owtdsh-
. oley hay. V•mont ~ricers have demonstrated positive correlation 
?•tween the blood pho1Jil r.us and plasma vitamin-A levels in dairy cows 
(Smith, .!!• 1965). ~·· plasma vitamin A lev J. is more likely to be 
lowered due to th lower }hos O.r'tlS assimilation from •ldy' hay. 
'!he third group ot h fer t d bi quality hay did not show 
ny notl.ceable deft.,eienc,- S1MP'toms during th ecperimental. pe:ri.od, 
ta.iring the· pr- Uminai--., adjustment pet-lod some heifers showed digest& e 
disturbanoe, but 1n two heite~s diarrb&ie conditions lasted compara--
tively lo_nger than in the otb r two groups. D1oalcium }hos}:ilate, in-
take was high during the prelimlnary ~riod, and th :retore 1 t wa 
temporarily discont!.nu~, being replaoed by sodium I,ilosphate. '!be 
dia:rrheio eondi ti<>ns subsided. 'ltte heifers did not oonnme ve7/'Y mah 
sodium piosphate, suggesting that the hi.gh dioal.eium Ji}osphate con-
swnption was related to the laxatlon. I>m1.ng th major portlon ot the 
trial• excessive lax& tion was not a problem. 
Ife!!;y w5,m t g,a.n·•· '!he averag ii'd. tial and final weights Pff 
heifer et each ~Pare given 1n Table VI. Group I and III helten 
showed relatively better body weight gain than group n he1fers. 
Analysis or ar.Lanc ot be1.f er gains showed tha. t the ldy hay group 
gained sigrd.ticantly less than th oth r two groups (P< •. 0.5). 1he 
tinal weighing .or ibase II feeding tri l was scheduled to be ta.ken ten 
weeks after ini ti.al weighing. Oil"ing t.he last two we s continuous 
rain and cold weather oaused ch stress within th experimctal 
groups• Heit rs could not t properly and lost weight. 1b.er fore 
the aver · ge body veigh ts at the end ot eight weeks was taken as final 
tor Fha · II feeding trial. 
Table VI. Body weight gains ot heifer groups 
Nt• A.vet-age Av -rage AVi rage 
Heifer ot initial final dally gain 
groups eed day weight weight Gain /heiftn.-
· '- til,j 
I Low moistul"e 
silage .S6 858 966 108 1.9, 
II Moldy h&y ;6 36) 94.5 82 t.46 -
III Good hay '6 84J 951 108 1.9:; 
In ·&rde:r to show a better picture on the weekly peri'omano 
ot different feeds with respect to body weight gain, average 
lative weight ditterenee was ealcul.ated per 100 pound body weight of 
heife,-s :r week. 
Figure 1 shows th tendency of weekly body weight gains in 
which heifers on low moisture silage (01-oup I) show a more linear 
trend of growth than the other two groups• Group II ( ldy hay) had 
comparatively ore negative trend o~ weight ain than those in 
Gi-oup III ( g00d hay) during the n.rs-t three week • 'lhis may be 
oorrel ted to their low dry matter intake from w t and heated bales 
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Figure 1. Av. cumulative wt. gains for 100 lb. heifer wt. (Phase II) 
I 
I 
1h average daily dry ttff oonSUJJlptions per heifer ot good 
hay. m&lt\Y bay and low moistlU-: Illa N 20,,. 19+1 end 22,8 pounds,, 
11es o·UYely. Rtdt_.e oa low moisttt~e. ,Ua dOfte'Wled th·• mald.D11ltl 
atllOlln\ et ·d:Jry ma ttet- after· d1.sappeannoe •f "1Gld t.Pom the avtaoe. 
layei-. Dl1ly dt-y matter oon-sumptl.,_ ot the heite?'S on goo.d bay was 
1.2 pounds ao-Pe than those -on moldy- h•Y, wt body weight ga1n ot the 
good hay group as d1 ttnetly higher- than the moldy hay group ot 
helfe2-e. HeitePa ·Oh low moisture a1.1-p oonsumed 2.5 pounds e;,• dP,Y 
•t't4r thM th& good bay gn,up1 bllt their daily body weight gains were 
9qual. 
1,<tnf moistul'e s11a.ge ap,-arad to be highly palatable to 01• 
heifers. flle average dry •tt•r eor.tnaed. per pound ot 1.tn •• Uh.s. 
13.1 and 11 .• 8 pounds to~ the Gd hay, tn0ldy hay and low moistu.N 
silage respect1 vely'. Ms eboW'9d • ·o-ea tar teed ttiolency ot good 
hay by 2~ and 1'1$, than •147 hay nd low •1stun tllage N8p&Ot5.ftly. 
PNffl Table IV the gross •••u ftluee of th• 1/hMe experimental 
feeds appear to have no -sif§ld.ftoant dtttePencua· ( P (•OS)• On thie basis 
gl*011p I helf.-S mtgbt be ~ted to show the gPeatest body weight 
gain d\l~ to the1ft higher dry' •tter lntakEh 'lhe a.tea r-etue•.l$ ·Gt the 
hay· O'OUJ>S eotild hav upgrad:84 the feeding va1.nie O·f the, consumed hiy 
oompared th silage 'Wbieh was cut ftne 8!\d not 6eleetively consumed. 
Reifer on moldy hay showed the td..td.mu;m rate or body velgbt 
gain. dy hay had th · m1n1mum teed tn.o1 -L1'1oy in oompartscm to the 
other two type: · ot to~a e., 'lh.eN •• no sigrd.ft.oant di!'te.rence between 
the dry matter. Ol'\lde pro~ and gros energy value er d hay and 
molcy h-a1,. but the t1led ,ett.\eienq of good hay «>:ceeded th late, by 
2~.. This is PlN)bably- du partly to t,be d ~i.l etfi ot o.r 
broliMin.g and molding in th• hay Ml-• • During the ~oc • . o~ 
browning the hay b$le& ~e h•ted to s,0 c. 'ltd.a t ;penture deolined 
very slowly to 4-0° C in three eks. Such a lon h . ttng ttect 
could deteriorate the teln valu.e of the bay. Ibtese · Id 
developt1ent oonv ·rted 10.9i or th · t«ttal protein ot bay to amm.onS.aoal 
nitrogen .• 
'1h effect ot mo1d de:velopnent on p)os]ilo"s intak. ot th•-
hetters was not1e~ ~g the tlrst two weeks of moldy ed.lap feeding. 
'flms 1 t is quite eVideftt. that heifePs .on aold;r hay OO'Uld have the 
ma:ximum trouble ror }'.h.osphorus assimilation bom th«li- teed, AU 
the$e taots contrlbllte to the low body weight .gains from the mldy-
hay.. In the Phase I the ish content of mold_y hay was. 12.91i , llha•s 
low moisture silage and good h•7 sho'W*i 11.tJ and 91/i ot ash 
respectively, but t.econd Jh••• anal.7Sis showed a highu ash oo~t.nt 
on low mol tore silage than the other tw forages, Mold7 ha.:, had 
more ash than good hay.. It is ~ed. trom these comp&rieona tl:tat 
the extent of heati'ng Might hav. a direct. lntenelatlon w1 th aah «on. 
tent ot the forage. Dest.Notion ot organic tter ruses the. •sb 
proport1onat.$ly. However• it should be ei;ilasia-i that feeding moldy 
hay 1medt.ately atter stacking reductes any- d terlo,.atton ot teed ftlu.e. 
due to m.olding and bro'Mnln1• 
Riase III trial 
'!his part or the experiment was deeigned to determine th •ftect 
or higheP J;ho Jjloru.s npplement w1 th high phosJhona e&naentra tes on 
tli,e body weight ga1ne and forage. oonS\Utpt1on ot heifer groups ted 
altalta low moisture silage• gOOd and moldy alfalfa hay rations. 
Though th•J'e wa n~ s1gnit.loant ditterenoe between the calO,.um and 
}iloa}:horus contents· ot thee expenmental teeds, the het.t•~• on hay 
groups might ingeet less J;hosphol"\la rela t1 ve to calcium due to their 
select1·ve e.onsuapUon of leafy uteri.a.ls from hay-. Weigh-back et.es 
trom good hay and moldy hay te6d m&ngers were anal.ystd tor ea)..clum 
and rtiosP'!ons. Moldy hay. portion shoved 0 .• 87, ea1oium and o.~ 
}:tlosf:horu•• whereas: -.lolum and p}os}lhorus oontent ot weigh-back 
portions trom good hay were 0.7~ a.nd 0.2~ respt,otlve17. Table VII 
shows the amount ot average oa.lciwa and phospiorus intake 'fro · d1tter-
ent. type ot forages du71ng the entire experimental pePiod. 'lbere· • ·• 
no need to analyse. th veigh .. baek of low moistuN silage tor ealoium 
and ~sJiloru.,. because the 1 t and stem portions were unitorml.y 
mixed and tinel:, oho,pi,t,d in the silage and the he1ters had nc, ohoiee 
or s-el.eeti ve 1n·take of leafy materials. A rel.a ti vel.7 wldo oaloiwt1 
to }:itoepborus ratio was round fNlll the dry utter intake ot ao1d7 hay 
than the other tvo forages-• Tvelve heifers on aol~ bay coneumed. 2.50 
pounds of dioalei pilosphate and 10 pounds ot sodiWll pbospiat.e,. tree 
cboice, durin the Phase II trial; llhet-eae the 12 heifers on good hay 
consumed 240 pounds dical.oiwa Ji,.osJtiate and 20 pounds ot sodium 
phos~ate. Low moi.sture silage ted heifers eoneumed 83. pounds or 
Table VII. AYerage daily ealci.um and f.tu,S]:horus intake f'ziom. experimental teeds 
Average N,•t Aaount Amount ot 
daily dry consumption ot JftOSplOJ"US Result1n~ 
matter Weigh ot dry calcium intake Ca:P 
Feed supply baek matter int.ake ratio 
tlbs~ · 
Good hay 309 a · .• 2 ~.9 2.59.3 4.38 0.98 4.,S:1 
~ey hay 8 a -29 ~·2 51.6 ~.6 4.54 0 •. 92 Stl 
Low moi.stm-e silage a m . 4 z,9.4 4.93 1 •. 10 4.5;1 
*Fed to ii ·&a.re-rs ! .. I · @ 1 · - J 
-$ 
dicalcium J;hosJ'hate and 10 pounds f sod1\lm pho~Jitate. tis su s-ts 
that oai<=J.um and phos;r.ttoru.s can bet~ ass1fflil· ted from ood u li ty 
l~ moisture altalta la ,·, but this, ~ttiect oauld no-t be d tectetl trN 
lf&lt bay. 
Progressive symptoms o.f plea notteed in the hei.te in th 
moldy hay group al.so su g ts th pi-obe.b11i ty ot lack c,f ssimila tion 
of phos · o:ru:s ins d o,f h1 her t.,· chotce Ji,.osphorus intake. 
hee choice teedin •t dloalcium Jilos~at· ea.use both calcium 
and }hos):horus intake to~ in..,_sed. •sweet phosphorus" (sodillffl. 
pho J,hate) suppl t was in the grain ration, a.s it contains no 
calcium, thus in.-eas1ng the amount 6t J;iu>s~ow.e, btlt not uleiun-. A 
mixture was made ot half corn and half l4l t bran w aid in higher 
JilosJi')orns· rel.a t.1:vie to e&l.cium intake. Calcium and thospb.o:rus compo.. 
s1 tlon ot 1ttd1 vi.dual tnineral supplements and rains are g1 ven in 
table IX in the Appendix. The '!$, sodium phosi:nate supplement in the 
com and wheat bran mlxtuX' · was followed by ineeasin it to S a:f'ter 
;: weeks. 'Ibis was done to oba-erve the intluen.ce ot narrowing the 
e&l.Ciur.u}:iics}ilorus ntlo on bat\v weight -1ns ot th · experimental heifer 
groups. A d tailed daily <d.umclit }ilol'Us intake b$ indtvtdual heiter 
··ps is glven i1'l table YnI, 'Wh.n t.hey we.re fed with dift'erent leval.s 
or· }ilospb.el'Q.s mt pt · ents <ml'!.ng both J;ttasee er the£· eding trial .. 
vAl th pain .xture Wi ted With 2$ sodium p,.os ·ate mtpple. 
aent, the total amount ot Ji}ositioN intake inQf'eased in all · ps 
resulting in :3U, :)d and 2.a:1 caloium1Jilosphon· . aU..o 1n low o1sture 
Table VIII 
A•uage cla1ly cal.al• ad }iloepbortts conaumption during di:t~went piases of the heifer f-.ding 
. trial 
Rat.tons 
Feeding trial with VDluntar.r intake or minenl.s: 
Fl-om dry -~ of :teeds, 
cal«lmt ( .ps) 
~s(gu) 
hem m1n_..1 applau,atsi 
OOet:aa (gas) 
Alospaona (pa) 




Sweet FtiosJi)on:S ·ftpplementat1on through 
th• grain iatxb:INr 
PrOll grain mi.xture: 
Cal.du (gma) 
!ho~a (gas) 




. I . Gronpe •t br-s 
tow moi1Jtl1n Mo= 
sUage hay 
U36 • .4t 162.91 
41.so »~·21 
10.9:5 ,,.oo 
10 .. 71 29.25 
197.:36 195 .. 91 






















Table VIII ( cont) 




51;. Sweet PUspiofte nppl .. taticm 
tilNUghthepaintd.xtm-el 
Pl'Ollpaln~I 
. Oal.9$\111 (' pa) 
Rioayi\-..a (gu) 
'bttal 1tttake Ire. :teed Md gl*ain alxtare,, 
Calal,a ( pas) 
~oraa (pis) 
CUP rt.tl.o 
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.2 •. ;a1 · 
silaget moldy hay and good hay fed groups, respectively-. 'these re-
pective ratios re ~th.er narrowed ·aftel" two weeks to 2 • .5:1, 2. 4d 
:nd 2.3:1 when th grain xnixt,ure oon~ni.ng 51> sodium Jitos}:hate was 
fed . The body weight ga~ trends u-e pres nt · in gu.re 2. 
It. is inter stirt to note that the heifer on low moistur 
silag hewed an lnoreas · in body' weipt gldn 1Jith increa d amounts 
ot phos)ilorus and en rgr. In the oth r two hei.f. r ups th 
tend nay ot weight gain was depress d, as 'the caleiu:m:phosphorus ra t1o 
was narl"Ql ed to ):1 with suppl8fl'lentatio.n of sodium phosJiiate mix.. 
t~e. Th1s oan be better rev·~ed by comparison tJ,f the tr-ends ot 
growth from Fl.gun 1 and Figure 2. 
th, .!:!: f!• (196!5') could not detect any difference in terms 
of level and persistenq of milk production betwe n groups ot daiJ-y 
oows, wh1c:h were kept on rations with h1, 4U and 8i1 calcium to 
pllosJttoru.s r tiGs. 1.hus no pc>s1 t1 ve should be made about the 
fteo.t ot change in ealeium to ~o phoNs ratio on th growth rate ot 
d1fterent h$1fer groups in this xpe ent. 
Anderson, .fl fl.• (196.S) stated that excessive caloium CflD reduce 
the absorpt1.en ot pbosi-oru.s front t:h , diet. Aecording to National 
Research C.uncil ( N.R. c .. ) reconuuendatlons, dairy heifers or 1000 lbs• 
body' weight requii- 12 grams ot oal,ci and 12 grams of }ilosph.orus 
daily tor normal growt.h . Visek, .-1.!l• ( 19 .53) reco nded an averag• 
daily supply or 8 pams ot cal.alum tor 1000 l • heavy cow as uinte-
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WEEKS- ON TRIAL 
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Figure 2. Av. cumulative wt. gains per 100 lbs. heifer wt. (PhaseIII) 




ot more than 160 gJ'&m.S daily may depress th lhosJilorus •bsorpt1on 
and intertare with the most ·tmpo:r.-tant -metabolic :t\lnct.ion which deJ)Wld 
on th process ot piosJfleryl&tion. I11. tb1 trial all th h·eiter 
groups consumed more than 160 grams of caloium daily., 
Alfalfa nay, low •1stuN silage and 'bl"owaed moldy' altalta hay 
QM an~ed tor gr.st 8ftffgy' value and ob.end. cal oompod tiOJh Ether 
at.Met, crude protein and pose enel'gy values. ot browned aoltty 
alfalfa ha.y were eompat'ati•ely lower, whereas eru.de fiber and ash con-
tents we:re higher than in the othe~ two types ot roughage • 
Daily teed samples Vftre eollected tor ch-.toal analysis charing 
a heiter feeding trial. The •l'V hay showed 10111&:r ether ext:,aot 
value than the other ttlO tera ea, but orude protein• on.de tibtn- and 
ash values dtd not dlttu 81.grd.ticantly frOll good bay. Low 1t0isture 
silage was lower in crude ftber,. ar1d highe,- in cNd protcd.Pt ether u-
trac-t · amd ash contents than both types ot hay. No d1tt..-noe in gross , 
en~gy value was found b4Jtween the three kinds ot tore.a-•·• · Anrage 
pH valu .. e of good h•~• molq hay and low ao1sto:N silage nre 6.o, 
;.o. and 5.6 respectively. Ammontaoal. nit.Ngen •~tl.•tlon rev•al.ed an 
int.er-eating eorrelaUon between t.be extent ot molding and a pro. 
portl.nate loss ot nitrogenous matter tr.m forages wl.tb the iaoreaee 
1n pH. 
To determine t.h• tteot or -.,ldlng on the nutl-1. t1on&l value$ 
ot al.tal.ta hay- the heifer :reeding trJ..al was oond\toted v1 th good 
altalta hay, low 1eture silage and moldy hay boa the aaae n..io. 
ldy hay was prepaed by sprl.nkling water over the bale• and. ataoking 
them exposed to . th r ., Altalta low mo1atuN sila~ vu preserved 1n 
a ooneNtte· stav- _ silo and well cured hay stoi-ed inside the bam, 
protected troa weather oondi\1.one.. Tem~turee wen the h1gheat 1n 
the low moisture ail.a~ &11'1ng the fti-st veek ot termenta tioih flle 
~te2'-sprlnkled hay tepenturea weN ~gher than tor wel.1-GUNd hay. 
!wen•-se'\ten Hols~n and 9 Guernsey h•iters wei-e divided into 
three groups. Low moieture silag•• moldy hay and good hay were ted 
to the t.lrst. second and third gi-oup• N ~tiwly. the feeding tr.1.al 
was. oonduoted in two imaae • Dloa.l..fttllll )ilospha te and tN.oe. mlneral. 
salt were su.:ppU.e.d tree ohoiee to all gnups during the Arat phaae . , 
A }ilosptortts supplement n4xed lfi th grain wa1 supplied 1n place ot 
free choice dicalclum pi-0s}ilate feeding during th• last Jbase ot the 
trial. 
Dry matter 40ll8-U"1ption •• highest fNlJl low· moistQl-e silage 
and lowest fro• mol.q ha:,. !leiters on low mo1 ture silag• d8"el.oped 
acute }'il.ospho~ detletenoy SJllPtoliS ldum ted bacily molded eU.age 
from the surtac la:,ei-. 1.be det1cieney symptoms disappeaNM:i shortly 
after feeding good quall ty silage fl-om deei-r le.yers. Htd.ti rs on 
moldy hay ra ti.on $bowed det.loienoy symptoms ot pioainorus to't' a 
OOllpa:r&tl'fely longer time. 1be heifers ted good hay were more nonal 
throughout the ~ent. 'lb.• a¥ePa.ge daily gain to:r heite:re on geod 
hay ·and low moisture silage s 1.9) lbs each, and t.46 lbe foJt tho•• 
on molc\y hay. Deily feeding of tour pounds ot pain lld.xbu-• with 
sod1um }tlosphate sho'W'lld an lnaeaise in 1'eight gd.ns fop heit.,.. on low 
mot tnre sUa • but not in hay~ted heifei- groups. 1h• tdT,-bay 
poup of helfe~s had th lowest body' weight gains, even With ftppl.e-
ment.al feeding ot high rb• piorus g,ra.tns and sodium }'ilosphate. 
CX) CLUS!ONS 
1he following conclud.ons were drawn f:rom the results obtained 
in theee exper1mentst 
(1) Stacking ot alfalfa h•y outdoors exposed to the weather 
oondi tions diminished its t ed1ng value. 
( 2) a ter sprinkling ov-er the hay bales inci-eased 'browning 
58 
due to heat developnent inside the stack. This also favored excessive 
mold develo}:'.tllent 1n the aera-ted po.rtion ot the bales .• 
()) Heating bad a negative oorrela t1on w1 th the ether extract, 
-and a posi t1 ve correlation w1 th the ash content or the forage. 
(4) Ether extract, protein, and ash contents ot low moisture 
silage were s1gnlt.leantl.y higher than those or moldy hay and good hay. 
Silag was signiticantly lower in tlber than hay. 
( S) Increase in mold growth caused a highly aignitioant break-
down of forage protein to a:mmoniaeal nitrogen, and increased the 
alkalinity• 
(6) A direct relationship was noticed between the alkalinity 
and loss of ammon1acal nitrogen f:rom. JllOldy hay. 
(7) Consumption or mol~ alfalfa hay or moldy low moisture 
silage resulted in depraved appetites. 
( 8) The feeding of alfalfa hay as the only teed resulted in 
high intakes of dicaloiwn p;iospha t.e offered free choice. 
(9) Oro s energy value of moldy altalta hay wa about. equal to 
that of good alfalfa hay and alfalfa low ,istur-e silage though their 
feeding valu s were diff rent. 
(10) Good alfalfa hay and low moisture silage had 'bettor teed 
value than moldy hay • . 
( 11) High intake or d:1.ealci.Wll ~ospb.ate increased. laxatlon in 
dairy heiters. 
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APPDllltX tABLE I 
Wea theY SlUDl!lar.Y dtaing the teed1ng tri-al period 
Tealpera 'QtN, i . weeicli 
tbe week total 
Lowest. M~est 
5 
AYfl'!P mg~ ta~!m · · · in legrees FJ 
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o.oo 
0.35 
.0 . .-20 
.... 
tmmdenhowe:rs mostiy, during 
ft.rat. !?~ o~ the ...... 
fltundffshewn au tterecl 
throughout th• 1f;eek w.lth 
greatest ammt at f.he ftnt 
or the week. 
Cl..ear-~dz7. 
Clear and drJ"• 
Partly ciauct,. 
Slowen soa t.tered th1"0Ughout . 
the week. Most amounts near 
ettd ot week. 
Clear and dz7• 
Bot and dJ7 during the ftrst 
halt ot the week and rai.ny over 
the week and. 
1!1undeP showers aoattered: 
throughout the: week. 








































tot.al . s-nts taUea ~- I 
·-. 1.nJ -
o •. oo 
0.32 
1.97 
1 .• 14 
1.8} 
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Raby .at the begiJmlng .amt 
·end ·ot tbe week. 
Cool and ._P vea tJte.r wt th 
rain at f.he t.glnrd.ag and end 
ot th• 11Mk-• · 
tigb t rain and SAOWltft tJu-ongb. 
ou:t the--*• 
Xnteid.ttent ,rain throu.gb.out ........ 
Ba1n GTer t.be ft.rat halt ·ot 
th·• week .• 
Dey' and strong wind•• -
ShowePs a-t the end -ot tile 
week. 
Sl.owers at the beg:1lm1ng o~ 
the week~ 
U/1/65 23 74 4, o.OG and clear. 
eovtesy of U • . S .• Weather. Bllruu State Clima.tolog1st. G.kings• South Dakota. 
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APP DI TABLE ll 
Chemical· analysis of good hay of Spring 1964-6.5 (Phas · I) 
Sample No . Fat Ash Cal/gm 
5 1.79 ;1.16 16.;, 7.95 4.30 
6 1.a.s .29.60 16.41 a •. 11 4 •. 42 
GM? . 1.93 28.21 1s.7s s.9s 4 • .50 
GM8 1.5:, 2s.92 17.08 7 .• 88 4.4; 
~OA 1.;1 22.94 21.44 9.40 4.32 
; 20B 1.17 27.11 20.12 8.93 4.34 
GM20C 1.s.s 21.a, zs.84 9.52 4.3:, 
QM201} 1.59 25.84 24-.64 9.::11 4.40 
20E 1.41 21.s, 2J.67 9.28 4.,, 
(lt20F 1.4, z,.os 21.8lt- a.93 4.;, 
GM20G 1.64 24-.,21 21.,, a.97 4.'Jl 
GUOI 1.ss 30 .• .52 19·-11 9 .• 01 "'·" GM20I 1.26 :,s.o, 24.89 8 •. 06 4.Z/ <IUOJ 144 Z'1·'1 16.,.1 9.02 4.95 ·• . 
GM20X 1.71 t,.ao ., 23.71 9,43 4. ~ 
OM20L 1 •. 61 22·15 24.11 9.sa 4.:,3 
GM20 1.91 28.70 20.41 9.lf/ 4.29 
GM20 ' 1.66 26.68 21 .• 64 9.03 4.-Z, 
(11200 t.79 23.12 2).8.S 9•Yl 4.2'8 
GM21 1.64 2.S,79 21 ·9·3 9.03 4. 44 
Average 1.61 26.56 21.27 9.00 4.33 
APPENDII TABLE III · 
<iieit4cal anal7sis ot oldy hq f . pring 1964.6; (Hlas I) 
ci-ude . . I 












































































































APP mx TA&E IV 
eh-alcal Aul:,si• .ot tow isturt ·Silap, ot Spring 19~6.S 
( Hlase !) 
L I -·· ., Saapl. Ne, . •t ti.bet-. Pt-otct.n. Ash Cal/ gm 
:: : I I:: : ·:. . .:. :: .. .J 1 1· 'Al 
00 ).OJ . 21.61 21 . 01 11.74 4 .• 22 
GM2. 2. 8.3 22.7, 2() .• 4$ 11.2, 4!125 
(J(j 2.z, 22.82 20.39 11.44 4.17 
GM'J. 2~.89 22.44 20.76 11 •. 42 4.16 
GMl:)C 2. 1}9 20.ft/ 10 .. 10 10.79 4.28 
GM13F 3.13 24.rn 20.14 10.94 4.21 
GM13I , .• 14 12 • .16 19.98 11.21 4,24 
004A 2.4:; 2-0.61 20 2.1 11.a, 4-30 
at4A 2 •. 9-6 21.71 21.31 10.75 4.12 
GM14G 2.6, 21.1, 23 •. 54 11.5:3 4.~ 
.SB 2 .• 47 20.16 19,.WJ 10.62 4.28 
ard,1 ,.oo 21 -~ 19•7) 10.70 1.tr-.19 
GM15H 2.56 2:,. 8 19~74 10 •. $6 4.64 
OM1SJ 2.58 21.85 20.0.1 11.:;o 4.71 
GM16.A 2 4J 21.08 20-.10 10.74 4 . Z, 
GM16D 2.90 21 .99 19~86 11 . 11 3.87 
GH16G 2.,, zo._;a 19-.99 11.24 4.17 
GMt.;c ,.11 20.56 21.92 10.91 4.25 
GN17P 2.,, 21.28 20.2s 11 . )8 4, 28 
GM17I 2. ,1 20.'?J 19 .• 84 11 . 11 4 .. 04 
Average 2.12 21 .7,0 20 . 46 11 .1, 4 . 2j 
71 
APPD:la:X TA&E V . 
Chemical Analysis o~ .italta amples th• tleld (Alas n)• 
S&tap1e Crude 
•• 1sture Fat !lber FztoWn Ash Cal/gm .. : I::~-
GM41 52. 10 2~a1 2.5 .• 9.9 20 .. Y/ 9.89 4. 24, 
GM42 49.so .2.09 25~Yl 17 .• 84 10. 14 4.08 
GM43. 5.5.20 2.01 2:,.03 20. ,i 10.14 4.99 
GM44 ,,. 1.0 t.94 24•.S.S 19 .•. 6() 9.66 4.2) 
GM47 44.so 2. 04 26.6() 11. 02 10.96 4.16 
GM48 49.70 2.14 .2.s.so 20,. <1/ 10. aa 4.16 
GM,0 '411.70 2.07 26,80, 19. 31 9.42 4. 20 
CR.St 51 .90 2. 1:, 24,95 1a.62 10. 21 4. 1? 
CIM53 4.9 . 10 1.92 ap.oo 19.48 10 .• 16 4.18 
GMSS 44.?0 1 • .sa 25. 21 21. 01 9. 87 4~is : 
Avoage 49.75 2.<11 25.48 19. )6 10. 07 lhZ, 
•XW wlg1,:t r;;;r •• sampie If t be . . strr II . Ju.a· ~t-or• en7~ ng. d I . ·' 
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APP m, TA VI· 
Chemi.cal lysis ot d hay· (Alase n) 
pl Crude 
.o. oi t ·N Protein tibeP Fat Ash Oal/gm 
:. : :. :. :·. :~ 
GMS8 20.00 19.21 z,.32 1.55, a.97 4. 02 
GM61 14. 6o 19.02 29.44 1.57 9,.06 4.03 
GM64 1'?.10 18.9:, 31.10 1.6:3 8.94 4 .. 2::, 
<1166 14. 4-0 19.96 29.17 1.1·i 8.81 4.29 
<1169 t4.20 1?,88 23 • .51 1 •. 46 7.83 4. 16 
GM'l2 t4.oo 19.21 29.08 ·1.49 8.61 4.16 
GM?S 12.80 19.24 29·.42 1.74 6.75 4.2, 
QQ8 9.20 16.78 )1.24 1. 47 7 .88 4,21 
81 12.10 16.6.1 33.66 1.31 8 . 04 4.oe ,,.eo 11.22 ,0.63 1.as 8.62 lh11 
c»18? , .• 60 17,86 ~ .77 1.70 .a.-61 4~01 
(M)O 10.20 18.91 28.66 .1.92 9.11 4-.10 
GM9' 12.40 18.66 28.68 2. 09 a.so 4.-06 C1$6 12.00 11.13 .30.50 1.74 8.66 4.06 
GM99 10. 60 17 .• -r, 33.84 1. 66 s.r, 4 .. 2.s 
GM102 11 • .55 17.31 :30.70 t -.86 8 .• 82 4.16 
000$ 11.90 17.01 32. 3:, 1. 88 9 . 31 4.26 
QM108 10. 10 17.00 ,2.os 1.7:3 9 .48 4.22 
GM111 10.7.s 16.2.5 32.8; 1 • .55 9 .• 82 4.22 
GM11kf 9.60 16.85 29.17 1.sa 10.11} 4.12 
GM117 10.10 1.79 ,0.-81 1.5,70 8.04 4 . 15 
(1!120 8.6, 1-.68 :,2 • .s1 14.76 9.14 1h13 
002, s • .s, 1.80 30.21 16.53 a.,a 4.21 
Average 12.09 t . 64 30.29 17 •. 62 a.19 4. 1.s 
APPmlDIX TABLE vn 
Chemi.,ea.l analysis of moldy hay fed (Phas XI) 
B ple Crud· 
o . Moisture Fat ft.her hOtein Ash Cal/ ·, 
. ·: : :I::::: : H: . t :: :. : ·· J ! f 
, . 
fj l 
59 15.70 1,42 2).68 18.76 a •. 12 4.14 
GM62 Hh90 1.34 24.74 1?.4) 9.42 4.0; 
GM6S l?.?O 1.81 ,1.11 1a • .s2 9.~ 4 .• 32 
67 17.20 1.1, 30 •. 67 18.41 10. 4.1, 
GM?G 14.70 1-94 30 .. 91 11.11 9 .. 22 4.04 
GM7j 18.20 1.Q. 30.32 17.21 9.99 4.06 
(2!Q.6 17.20 1.2, :,1 .15 17,.54 ,.u 4.13 
<.1479 11.2s 1.22 31.92 16 .• 97 9.08 z..11 
·2 14$f80 1.;e 29.51 1a.w a.fl! 4.08 
CM85 1.s.;o 1.,, 22.61 17-9'1 9.:,s 4.04 
GM88 1().00 1.23 2s.9a 1a.,1 s.96 4,,0, 
GN91 10.ao 1.70 29.)4 11•?? 9.10. 3.96 
GM94 t4.:;o 1.,1 ,0.9.5 11.ss ,.ss 4.02 
GM9? 14-.4-0 1.4) 32.4s 21.s, 9•09 ~.()9 
QM:100 12.10 1.4, )4,.tlJ· t?-48 10.a, 4 .• u 
QM103 11.30 t-41 34.49 i-7.40 Hl.)6 4.24· 
GM10& 1)-70 1.30 35 • .56 11.2, 9.54 4.21 
09 1:,.2.5 1.21 32.']'J 17.91 9.61 
12 12.$5 1.39 30.91 1s.34 9.0, 4.,.14-
·tH115 12-:,0 1.36 34.,99 1,.s, , .• 21 4.17 
118 12.70 1.56 ,1.~ 11-·iJa 9 • .56 4.18 
0021 u.so 1.i.2 ,1.s, 17.68 9.08 4.11 
·91124 13.40 1.:,, 31,77 16.z, 9.9, 4 .• 12 
Averag 13.91 1.45 30.71 17.86 9.42 4,11 
APPBiD?X f.Ail, VIII 
'Qhad.cal ana.lysis· ot low rnolstue silage (Ph•se II) 
Sample eistv Fat Crude Protein Ash cal/gm 
No. :tibei-
t : : : ::: I - :: : .... : ~ - I ' . ' 
GMS6 :,s. 20 1.so 26.94 21.0, 11.0, 4.18 
~? 41.20 1. 72 2.s.76 21.20 10.-88 4.(1/ 
·. 60 40. 60 2. 01 32..80 20.39 10.45 :,.9s 
63 44-.90 2.09 :30 .• 4, 20.53 11. 54 4.12 
GM68 116. 60 2. 22 'r/-96 20.2.; 10.6? 4.18 
Clf/1 48.10 2.12 25.39. 18.60 10 •. 79 4.11 
GM?4 so •. oo 2.28 ----- 19.01 10.7:, 3.97. CJ/ll? 49.,50 2.49 z, •. oe 1a.11 11.07 •·11 
GK80 50.70 2. )8 'Zl .,1 17.99 10. 86 4.,, 
GM83 4.9 .• 7-0 ,.o, 26.29 18.64 10.86 ,.,,, 
GM86 ~ -.45 ,.14 ,,.os 18.68 10.~ 4 •. 09 - 48-~ :3.r, 'IJ, .• 6? 18.6,S 10.16 4.06 GM92 44..81> .; . 26 25.54 18.''12 10.10 4.04 GM95 49.10 2.'75 26.1.5 18.88 10. 42 4.08 
CM;8 43.10 2~8? 26 .• 88 1s.,a 10-. :,6 4.12 
GM101 4;.oo 2.78 Zl -•'Zl 19.9? 10.,, 4.z, 
GMt04 46_.75 2.69 a,.84 19. 66 10.91 4. ,o 
QM107 47.30 2.84 26.94 19 .88 10.92 4. 26 
GM110 48.,s 2. 61 2.5 .91 19.07 10. 13 4. 22 
GM113 46 •. 4,S 2.31 28.16 18.67 9.99 4.. 16 
aM116 48.75 2.59 26. 45 18. 4:, 9 . -88 4. 24 
GM119 .so.to 2. 8j r, . 02 ....... 10.61 4. 2a 
GM122 46.40 2.52 26 .• 13 19 .49 9.ao 4.2, 
GM12.5 -48.)0 2. 39 24.88 2.0.14 , .84 4.22 
Aveng 47. 01 2 • .s, 27 . 30 19 . 22 10 • .55 4.1.s 
APP DIX 'l'Afl.E IX 
Ol.S.oal eompOsi tton of the J)hospboru.s sup;pleaents 
used durlng the ·reeding trial 
Ingredi•nts DiQaleium Jt,.osphate sodium pbosrmte 
(D1g st.a 1&!-P) (Stautter Chemicals) 
Minimum pio pio.rus 18.; 2.s.o 
'' n1nntm ealo:ltlDl 22.0 ........ 
Muimwa oaldum z,.o ----
Minimum sodium ....... 31.0 
Ha.xitml,m tluot'lne 0.02 25 ppm 
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